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The creditor! of the Toronto Christian 
brothers’ met it O'Snlliran A Perdue's law 
office yesterday afternoon. The assets of 
the order were reported to bei Lands and 
bnildinjB an Duke street, $8000; vacant 
lot, $1000; houses and land on George street 
$6000; furniture, $1168; book debts with a 
face value of $6000, valued at $1000. This 
last item is made up of fees owing by par
ents for their sons’ tuition and board. The 
secured liabilities amount to about $10,000, 
being as follows: Building and loan associa
tion $4700; Merchants bank, $908; G. H. 
Schreiber, $382»; T. Walsh, *836; P. 
O'Connor, $861 The unsecured liabilities 
foot up to nearly $20,000, among the prin
cipal creditor* being James Britton, $1000; 
P. Burns, $1876; D. * J. Sadlier (Montreal) 
$8015; the archbishop of Toronto, $6073; 
Hughes Bros., $1719; J. Malion A Co, 
$758. To meet these claims the brothers 
have literally nothing. The creditors passed 
a resolution giving the brothers the option 
of paying up in one, two and three years 
without interest, or of paying f 
the dollar within six 
The provincial of the 
came up from Montreal to attend the 
meeting accepted the latter alternative. 
Thgy will ask the brothers in France to ad
vance the money, proposing to repay them 
by making an assessment of $60 per year 
on the salaries of all the brothers in On
tario and Quebec engaged as teachers. In 
this province the brothers each get $250 ; 
in Quebec their salaries run from $120 to 
$180. They will have little to live on after 
the $50 is deducted all round.

THE CHMI8TZA N BROTH BSTUDEUTS Aim POLICE.of the reform party •**»«*• Mas- «•**** 
was orra» mh.*»prwentei> 

by the other side. The policy of his party 
was not to introduce such changes in the 
tariff as would disturb the course of trade, 
but they would seek to alter their preemit 
system so that we shouU no longer suffer 
by the inequalities and enormities of the 
present tariff. He would have a tariff by 
which aman would be taxed according to 
his means, and not a tariff that taxed a man

by wholesale dry goods men were read to 
prove that the

A’«»mx>at8 and ulsters-

, sssr~
1 "*ti*dl«**Mie,” will h» pnhlitkedfor 10 «ente 

for one insertion. IS cents for three insertions,
60 emu for a icee.t, $1 50 for a monthfor twenty

POLITICS AT COBOUML y OSE or QUITE A 0*8 TOBMEB AO- 
QVAISTASCE8 THINK HIM 

INSANE. 1

8EBIOUS BIOT HAST 
NIGHT.. NOBBY almost a

f,
Btu*a Squad ot Twenty PoHoeAooMrtW W

oers Asked to Aid Torkrill*.
The seven or eight hundred students as

sembled in Temperance ball last night 
filed quietly out of the door into the 
street after the close of their meeting.

and threes, and 
As the column

Mr. Blake and Sir Charles 
Tapper Measure Swords.

i! Dtvcsoea wifeThe Evidence of the
Refused—The Prisoner's 
With a WashingtonTWEEDSITUATIONS WANTED,

~1l~¥iR8T-CLA88 PLOWMAN AND GENERAL 
> X farm hand wlihu to engage with a large 
firmer by the jeer. Address H, 8., No. 70 Adelaide

(Mua
Washington, Deo. J&.—Clarkson N. * 

Potter, Gov. Philips of Torment, end Cart- 
andt Parker of New Josney, eat upon the 
bench to day. Goiteau said: "Your honor, 
it will be a great misfortune if anything 
should happen to this jury. They am very 
honest, intelligent men and I want the be* 
care taken of them. These ere 
them unaccustomed to good wholesome 
food, consequently they have

the court to order them 
for a walk

■ TWO PARTIES DEFENDED.trees weak
4 8 JUNIOR SALESMAN, INVOICE CLERK, 

or any position whatever In a wholesale 
house, wanted by a respectable and steady young 

(30), 3 years experience in Manchester cotton 
warehouse, and 18 months in general store in th«s 
country. Phase state salary. Address IL WALKER, 
Alma, Ont

A 8 BOOK-KEEPER, OR ANY POSITION OF 
ulV trust, in an office, by a competent young man 
with good city references. Address Box 102, World

ULSTERSwholesale * 
ir. If you A Grand Rally of West North

umberland’s Electorate.
man

They were In twee 
were singing quietly, 
swung into Yongé street a number of police- 
men were observed as if awaiting their 
arrival. By the time Queen street wee 
reached twenty policemen were following 
the column, Which was singing Litoria 
with some vim. At Queen street the 
students took tbe road. A great crowd 
began to gather. Things looked like s row, 
and any provocation that, wan apparent 
came from the police.

« Leave them alone,” said Aid. Love, in 
a good natttred way to some of the officers.

"We are going to stop them,” said a 
sergeant, and thereupon the policeman 
lushed into the column or rather right 
along aide of it. The men had their batons 
shoved round to the front and ready for 
drawing. Sergeant Stark was in command 
and said he would stop the singing. When
ever a student was seen singing be was re
quested to stop. But the officers were 
powerless to stop it. The students begin, 
to be nettled but kept their temper. Col
lisions were on the point of breaking out 
several times Above Wilton avenue the 
column broke into the double. The hue 
of police on their side did the same. Thu 
comical race was kept up for a block fall 
every one laughed at it—policemen includ
ed. Then the singing began _ again ; 
then another race m which the 
police in their heavy coats had hard 
time to keep up. The officers kept their 
temper though hot words were every now 
and then paasipg between an individual 
officer and an individual itudent in which 
a request for “your number” always formed 

The twenty policemen were Kept 
hurrying from one end of the oehirnn to the 
other by the strength ot the singing. One 
minute the head of the column would make
most noise; the police would rush up to
the head; then it would be at the tail and 
the officers would fall back.

YORK VILLE INVADED.
The students kept right on up Yonge at. 

and once over Bloor street derisive cheers 
were given for the police. Sergeant Stark 
crossed over and stood quietly among the 
crowd: bis men stood on the Toronto aide. 
Then a student was hoisted np and made a 
speech.

BOOK HAN WAS TAXED 
exorbitantly for his coarse (rations and blan
kets. while the richer individual escaped 
with much lighter taxation. Among the 
quotations may be mentioned that of 
blankets, the speaker showing that while 
the duty on the test of these articles wse 
83 per cent., as high u 69 per cent, was 
charged on such blankats as were used by 
lumbermen and poor people. Again, the 
speaker denied that the return of the 

liberal party to power 
would disturb the manufacturing interests 
of this country. When Mr. Blake stated 
that the liberal party sought office for no 
Dersonal triumph but for the tnnmph of a 
great cause, and that it was not for these trappings of office and knighthood (looking 
towards Sir Charles), the audience

APPLAUDED WITH «BEAT VIGOR, 
and Sir Charles, after a short hesitation, 
took ont his pencil and made a note of it. 
Among the other points touched on 
were the unwarranted interference 
by the Dominion in provincial rights, 
inch as their disallowance of the 
streams bill and their action in the boun
dary case. The Pacific railway question 
was dealt upon tat length, and the speaker 
closed hi» address amid long continued ap-

then came forward 
He said if Mr.

at

ICES. HOW THE SURPLUS WAS OBTAINED234
94 YOUNG WOMAN WISHES SITUATION IN 

/V 1 private family as lady's maid, or would make 
^herself generally useful. Address Box 116, World 
office.

I want
out every morning ...
for four or five nuise betore
SSffuKsrrssn.’S:
t“jadge Cox—“The court will attend to the

W*Henry Solfier was recalled. Witness 

never detected any signa of insanity m
PrjEta-6xMnraed by tJorkhUl—In my opinion, 
at the time I knew him the pnponwwae 
perfectly competent to distinguish between 
right and wrong.

J. M. Justice, a lawyer of Logansport,
Ind., met the prisoner in 1878. The pn* 
«oner waa selling a little book of the life of 
Moody.

During
Guiteau called him a lur.

Rev. Rush Shipper, pastor of All Souls’ 
church, Washington, boarded in the name 
house and occupied »««•* ,st J*™6 • 
table with the prisoner from April last nn- 
til the day before the murder or the presi
dent, when,be disappeared from the hows.

arinara*»
and that formed the basis of their conver
sations, which lad to qmta a fhmUUt ac
quaintanceship. Ynsoner was chatty and 
polite, a little quick or nervous in utter
ance, but not sufficiently so to indicate a 
marked peculiarity. Witness never detest
ed anything to indicate insanity and never 
entertained the slightest suspicion of it m 
connection with the prisoner. The strik
ing feature of Shipper’s toetimonywas a 
statement of the usual topic» of oonversa- 
tion between himself and prisoner at the

'SrâsiMibtkSb
and the New Testament revision, 
and on no occasion did prurner 
exhibit more excitement than any other 
person might do, the former being the sub- 
ect which Guiteau alleges impelled him 

upon the president. Shippers testimony 
is considered of the highest value t« the
PrMroUtDumiere, formerly the wifeofGub 
teau, then took the stand. She married
Pr8oovaienobjected to the testimony unie*» 
a second proof of a divorce waa shown.

Witness was then withdrawn, CoAhill 
remarking that he would introduce witness 
later, after he obtained the necessary copy 
of the court record. __ . . ,

several conversations he
"‘removed™% he “reeident prisoner 

insptiatfon wasTom th.^d.ity but K h.
should recover I would be in doubt about

lt' Witness considered the prisoner a per
fectly sane man, and bright, quick and m-
teGemtJas. A. nol^t\m"' 
Chicago, knew prisoner first abont May; 
1868/ in Chicago. Pnsoner applied tor 
permission to enter witnma U'» 
student. He was allowed to do so and 
mained some months. He ^
in 1876 re-appeared and approached w"°“e 
on the subject of hi* Inter-Ocean ache■ 
Witneas thought hi» ideas on .th?. ”ble£ 
remarkably good and some of them, ta

tt1.’

himself to it
After recess Guiteau «aid : ‘ I ruppoae 

I have given a thousand autographs since 
the trial began. It baa been suggested 
that 1 shall charge twenty-five cents for 
them, but I decline. We want money, 
however, for this trial There 
office holders in this city "^througboot 
the country that never would have had 
their position» but for my inspiration. I 
want these men, if they have got any con
science», to respond to this *!“j}
us some money. If they don t do it I shal^ 
.peak out in a meeting and give their names 
next time. Some nen men in New iort 
gave Mrs. Garfield several handred.thou.and. 
“l’wu a noble act and I applaudit. Now 1 
want them to give me aome. I demand « 
in the nameof juatice and right. ;
■ No further evidence of interest was mani- 
ffeted from the witneaaee. GuJ*âue£

Mr. Blake Bar» the Liberal. Will Hel 
Interfere With Trade.

85 cents on 
months 

order whoUSUAL PRICEÎOOVERNE88, COPYlBT OR CASHIER, BY 
a young lady. Address M. T., 20 Alma ave.,atledral, A

A N EXPERIENCED MUSIC TEACHER
J\ wlehci for some papUa. Mies E----- -- «arc
of Mix Coarty, SC Shuter «treat ______________

a pew more Customers t6 buy bread
from CRUMPTON’S BAKEEV, 171 King 

treet Mtst. Dclitered daily._____________________
13Y,A YOUMO MAN WHO HAS HAD FIVE 
.13 years experience in ths stationery business, a 
situ anon at that or any other emplo) ment Box 96

(Special Despatch to The Toronto World.)
Co bourg, Dec. 16.—According to the 

statement of the chairman of the meeting 
the audience at Victoria hall to-night waa 
the largest concourse of people 
bled in Co bourg. The place down stairs 
was densely packed and in the gallery 
a large number of ladies. The best order 
prevailed throughout. At 7.30 Mr. Blake 
and Sir Charles Tnpper

CAME ON THE PLATFORM, 
accompanied by the leading local men, who, 
tra, took seats on the stage of the hall 
Both statesmen were loudly applauded on 
their appearance before the public. Mr. 
Blake quietly toolc>seat tothe right of the 

Sir Charles, on the left, po-

T i \

PETLEY I CO, ever astern-

wereWorld Office.
T>Y SINGE MAN, AS PORTER IN STORE OR 
I* to take charge of horses, would be willing to 

make himself generally useful. Box 162 World HOLDEN GRIFFIN.O. oiiic«r BA ILBOA T> BI PPL 88.

The Troy and Chatham railroad filed arti
cles of incorporation yesterday at Albany. 
The capital is $1,000,000.

The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
railroad reporte it» earnings at $18,276,600, 
expenses $11,664,000. dividends $4,010,000. 
Boston, Hoosac Tunnel and Western rail
road earnings $286,700, expenses $276,800.

The lease of the Athens branch of the 
New York Central railroad to the West 
Shore railroad was filed yesterday. The 
lease extends for 475 years at $20,000 a 
- rear. The lease is signed by Cornelius 
Vanderbilt for the Central and Çerace 
Porter for the West Shore.

The Gatineau Valley railway directors 
had a meeting yesterday morning at Ottawa 
at which Murray Mitchell, a representative 
of English capital, offered tixconstruct the 
line from Hull to Desert, provided the 
municipalitiee interested voted a bonus of 
$75,000, and the local government grant 
land equal to $6000 per mile.

the examination of this witnessT3Y AN HONEST YOUTH OF GOOD ADDRESS, Ml employment in a shop, to work as salesman ; 
good reference a* to character ; salary not so much 
an object as permanent employment. Box 114,World 
office.

CHRISTMAS FRUITS. ■*IMAS. I

SALE i 13Y A ŸOUNG MAN. HAVING TÀÜGHT
■ 3 school for six years, in the office of wholesale 
or retail business; testimonials from prominent 
men ; salary no obi ect, but permanent position. 
Address, Box 126 World office.
SITUATION WANTED AS HOUSEKEEPER, OR 

general servant in a small family, by a respect
able w<>man. Good character, reliable, and fond of 
children. Box 97, World office.
SITUATION AS ASSISTANT B 

office-work of any kind, 
young man with good references.
108 Shuter »tre«-t.
CHTUATION WANTED AS ASSISTANT BOOK- 
O KEEPER by » young man ; good penmen.
WH, 171 World office.__________________________
X IT ANTED— BY A BOY 14 YEARS OLD—A 
y V good situation in an office where he can im- 

prove himeelf. Address, Box 178, World offlcc^__

plause.
Sir Charles Tapper urn 

and was loudly applauded.
Blake had known that he (Sir Charles) 
would have been allowed to reply to him 
that he (Mr. Blake) would not have ventur- 
ed to make

chairman.
litely bowed to the audience three oi four 
times, while he relieved himeelf of 
has fur cap and Persian lamb coat. Ac
cording to the arrangement of the meeting 
one hour was to be allowed Sir Charles, 
Mr. Blake to follow with the rest ol the 
evening at hie disposal. The speech of the 
firmer was, briefly stated, a

COLLECTION OF BROAD ASSERTIONS 
on the virtues of the present government, 
and on the want of ability in the opposition. 
He declared it wae a good thing to be able 
to show a surplus of four millions, and 
stated boldly that the reformers, when in 
office, were willing to give sixty million 

for building the Pacific railway than 
waa given to the syndicate by the present 

The audience apparently

>K KEEPER OR 
a com 

Addrew

THE BOLD ASSERTIONS
he did. „

Mr. Blake replied that be wae very well 
aware that Sir Charles wan going to make 
such a remark as that, aad if he had not 
made it to night he would have made it on 
Saturday night. . . . „ . .

Sir Charles rose again, but could not ob
tain a hearing on account of the great 
cheering and shouting. He walked over to 
the reporters’ table and spoke to the Mail 
reporter, saying Mr. Blake knew he (Sir 
Charles) would make that remark for the 
reason that it would be deservedly made.

The meeting broke up at midnight with 
cheers for the candidates and speakers. 
The Mail waa represented by two reporters. 
Mr. Blake had begun hi* speech before the 
single representative of the Globe arrived 
on the scene, he having come down at the 
last moment by the local train.

NEW VALENCIA RAISINS,
, ' lec. per lb.

HEM SMYRNA CURRANTS,
8c per lb.

ORANGE AND LEMON PEEL,
25c per lb.

Also Figs, Nats of all klads, 
Lemons, Oranges, Ac., Ac.,

petent 
D. H.,

ts.
4

a part.

HELP WANTED.
3d with in
ti by PUB- 
>t, on

GEt TS—TO SELL BEST PATENT RIGHT 
Intheworld in Canada and the United States 

; ANDERSON, 98 Front nreet «art. 812 
g-'i ODD OPERATORS—PARAGON SHIRT FAC- 
( x TORY, Leader Une, Toronto, 6143.66 

EHVANT GEN ERAL—S10 PER MONTH— 
kept. Apply with references, 882 Sher-

A
LOSSES BT riBE.I

Dec. 16.—The fire 
burned a frame dwelling

Port Colbornb

thie morning ....
owned by Mrs. McFall and occupied by her 
as a hoarding house, valued at $1000 ; in
sured for $400. A wood and brinck build
ing, a store owned by Mrs. McFall, valued 
at $1200 : insured for $600 ; occupied by 
R. Sweeney, merchant tailor, lose about 
$800 ; no insurance. Robert Thayer, bar
ber ; lose about $400 ; no insurance. Brick 
building, owned by Samuel Hopkins, valued 
at $2000 ; no insurance ; occupied 
Colleton, merchant tailor ; loss $1900 ; in- 
eured for $1000. S. J. Hopkins’ dentist 
offioe ; lone about $400 ; no insurance. 
The Maple Leaf hotel, where the fire was 
stopped, was damaged about $600 ; fully 
insured. Henry Bell was the occupant and 
proprietor of the hotel ; loss to furniture 
about $800 ; insured for $600.

s morefining, bourne street. AT COST PRICE.L3TOVE MOUNTERS—WILLIAM BLACK, VIC-
p TORIA FOUNDRY, Brantford._____________

PINNERS AND WEAVERS—A FEW GOOD. 
-BEAMISH 6 CO., Hartlnge Woollen Mill».

rrlO TAKE CHARGE BREAD AND CAKES—A 
I thoroughly competent Mid rclleble hand, none 

otlier need apply, with references m to character 
488 Yonge «treet, Toronto.

AGE BOY—G. CONSTABLE,

government.
swallowed the assertion and applauded tbe 
knight to the «kies for this wonderful 
statement. In regard to 
sixty million dollar», as afterwards remarked 
by Mr. Blake. Sir Charles’ speech was 
rather an old one, and sounded a little 
wearisome in mine ears, to speak politically.
Mr. Blake’s speech was of quite a different 
nature, and wrestled with facta and figures.
Being called on to speak, Sir Charles de
plored the

BRIEF TIME ALLOTTED TO HIM, 
and then paid a gallant tribute to the 

y and fashion of Cobonrg, which he 
was pleased to observe so largely represented 
in the gallery. He said that aa he had just 
returned from the west on an as extensive a 
visit as had ever been made by any publie 

_ -nwgvTO loam asp BU81EKH8 CHANCES, man of Canada in the same period of tw,
M -«STRONG. 17 Jordan street. ly having travelled from the Atlantic to the
iwTVin finli----mn T n AIT I Pacific, he was in a position to$100,000 TO LOAN ! ssv

Half mar- s country that was more prospermia and 
exhibited more progress than Canada now 
did. Tbe adoption of the national policy 
by the government, had caused Canada to 
be respected by the Americana, who now 
recognized usas» people

WITH COMMENDABLE 8HRITS
and an ability to legislate for oniselvee.
Sir Charles then proceeded to explain why 
be had styled Mr. Blske as the special 
pleader of'the desperate condition of the“A lvER°r0I*dBAy^7 “oto£ph Mp^rtP^r.aUu*toz^w|ÆVrtaent

to‘ihifelert?ona^aae.e tSToiobe 
ÏÏStaftaon: only 0» or LOCKET AND PO* gj^ntad that the result of this contest 
toAIT. TOrir^rt»l7F.«.to,, the keynote in Ontario in the

"*■ 670 Yonge street, Toronto. npTt oaneral election. If that were true it
XXAZAARS" AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS sur waa the duty of the supporter* of the gov- 
13 PLIED with Christmse tree decoiatlone mid ernment policy to show to capitalists whose 

toys ; 26 cent Christmse «rd» tor 7 centi a money WH now being so largely
7 end 10 cent store, 218 Yonge street.--------- _ — 1 EXPENDED IN THE COUNTRY
CHRISTMAS TREE sohSota^SSp^led; that national induatries would be safe and
S^nt’ch'riitmaemrdi for 7cents at the 7and 10 not threatened with depression by a rever-

_________________ sion of the national policy. After he had
k^40AL AND wood—WE ARE NOT CONNECTED spoken for forty minutes, Sir Charles re- 
( y with the coal combination torceeh orders. ferre(j t0 the Pacific railway, and produced
otvé ns a os». J- DAVIS k OO., 46 Church st.— figures and made computations to show
/COMMON BEDSTEADS— WE MAKE A t|Jat the reformers were willing and anxious 
V sp tty of common bedsteads. KENNEDY tQ hive the railway built at a cost exceeding

n TïTI~ÔÜrSnion that of the present contract at $60,000,000.TXBESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A 8UPB IO ^ Mcondl,yndioate waa an insult to the

sJ ^Bevare Block, US King street west, ’ country, and the most transparent sham
186 Opposite windsorHotel. OTer before the oonntry. Even if it

T-ILOUR—FLOUR—WARRANTED VERY Barr had been a genuine offer the governmentF. .ng-afâtsosa s-s-
^miL PHCEN1X AT 416 QUEEN-sf7 thosewho know the flnanoial position of 

IwSJt^for1 %ir*dreseea Latest French tad the capitalists of the country.
Ameriran style?-All garments cntsccordlng to the Mr RUke, on coming forward was 
m?glc scale-Perfect 6t warranted, without the 1<)u Bnd ,nthu»ia»ticaUy appUuded. He 
trouble of fitting en.   ~ spoke for exactly three hours. After acme
w ME8CALL, M*ïu^7i^5Rinetati^f2rE introduotory remarks he said that among 

e) , pertect-fittlng sbirte, sod dealer ingeuts ^e reason* of the increased prosperity of

ifchlog*- 2 Revere Block, Klngstreet w«et the country was the increased export of
bëfn&t» Wiedsor Hot«L_ .-Hcntinral products and lumber. In 

— .tubs wishing HAND-MADE EMBWH ig78-79the amount of these exports was $46- 
TJ DE8Y done cm have same by applying iti» qqo poo'. in 1879-80 it was $66,000,000,and 
148, World Office.__________^ for the last six months of the official year

Etsss-igwsTtfag
ffiMin houM block! King tr—t west._______ ÎL bly explsmed the meaning of » surplus of
STÔVES-8EOOSD.HANU in good order 4,000,000 in the govAkment treasury. It 
S JOHN vg»BWS- 96 Jarvis street 246tl WM not , reeeon for
^îvnVS AND ■ HR'STMAS TREE DECORATIuNS WORSHIPPING THE CONSERVATIVES

Tæns’rnüaÿ '«’Sstk’JSS; J “
Ouelph-P^O Ontorto- WEA.IilkiL Mhirs Tüïï come fî^î $400,000 £it came from the Sir ^ cUmato is conducive to Lung affections,
TT8^ ’,™H^h°(Sw1ows Put them on early In daty oil ooal, and $365,000 on onr bread- anoe meeting at Ottawa "t ° 6 Montreal and for this reason Dr. Canon’s Pulmonary

staffs'? In Ontario not only had nature ^ Information hta^enr^ive^a^Montieti ‘Jongh Dro^ should be in every hou*, 
mors now. E. JOHNSTON, 4#*128 handicapped us with very severe ^«athe n Kew 1?ork into the death of the For coughs, colds, and all other lung and

C?bÆ?5ïrJc,sarl ”

s!tlSkJî5S£.*ï5ftffïï« SrfiaairÆ-Swbreadstuff, it -a. of no avail in rnmag WiemiA. Kan^üec. la a^ do“ of Dr. Carson’s Stomach and Consti- had btan ducM^o. ^ had at-

SSSrasasirp
3LPo1lh«"rtToU1LroTthe“,^er toriafgovemm^^th^beVormai^ «If ^ith t McSMshan, for ^Jth*for^rmrnt.

quoted from a commercial article of the o$cera elected. . — |

185

mm »mi,
CHIBF CONSTABLE JOHNSTON 

of the village here appeared upon the scene. 
He looked, as if he bad jnstgot np 
and was greatly excited. The one-
man police force had too mnch on 
its hands se it crossed over into Toronto 

spoke to the metropolitan force 
in these words :

"I request you 
majesty the qneak to assist me to disperse 
thon crowd. I’m a single mon.

The Toronto officers were only too reedy 
to comply and they went into YorkvUle. 
The speech was stopped and th* «bdento 
went north though a number called forihe 
riot act to be read. One foolish student 
wanted the crowd to go in m 
French’s hotel to get a drink, but the 
offer was denounced by the students, and 
Johnston also commanded the hotel man to 
close up. In a moment all the doom were 
barred. On up Yonge street the column 
continued until the hollow was reached, the

aad after insisting on one student whom 
he said seemed to take sn active part to 
the proceedings to çiv» his name, they 
marched Lack to the city.

TWO STUDENTS ARRESTED.
It seems that some of the students did 

not proceed home after they dispersed 
in Yorkville. Louis Hawkesworth, a Law 
student, came down Yonge street at 1 
o’clock. Polieeman Long, who say» he was 
noting in a disorderly manner, airested him.

The other student who fell into the 
dutches of the police waa Robert Murray a 
medical who hails from Ottawa. PoUto- 
msn Blemin says he wae drank on Church 
street at 2 o’clock this morning. J

Bail was offered for both prisoners 
number of their fellow students but was 
refused. ___

FAIR EMIGRANTS!
Hniamg out Inducements to Women to Emigrate 

to Osnsda—Protect' n g rur New Comers.
London, Dec. 16 —At a meeting of the 

Woman’s Emigration so'iyty to-day Lord 
Lome presided, and called attention to the 
great dentand in Canada for domestic ser
vants. He pointed ont the advantages 
which Canada possessed over other colonies. 
He thought that committees sending wo
men to Canada should have affiliated com
mittees in Canada who should send reports 
to London monthly. He specially dwelt 
upon the capabilities of the Northwest.

Sir A. T. Galt, resident minister of the 
Dominion in Great Britain, regretted that 
the British government had never recog
nized the importance of protected emigra
tion. He hoped the government would 
soon meet the liberal offer of Canada, and 
co-operate in promoting emigration of 
England's surplus population to the Domi-
m°Sir Bartte Frere spoke highly of Canada 

field for emigration.

•» the above

614,and ability.
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450 Queen West,w by J.s 138 York Street. andPERSONAL.
in the name of her

ewill be sued.

I FINANCIAL.1IH,nAAA OR 86000 WAjrtro. subbS»

toiBOOK8 AND STATIONERY.

PSS'fo^h0. SŒÏÏSïïÇgf M. tt^isaro:^~rt'^irïï-ïïi

60 cents. W. H. HAIGHT, Dealer in Old and New -■ wortOAOES ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN 
Book. 04 King street east, ^Toronto.----------------- «_ ^ Mtaltoba.^lng^ge,*££ ÿnUB.

beaut AHEB1CAN TBLEGBAPIC FLASHES. L
8. Michaelis A Co., tobacco merchant», 

New York, have assigned; liabilities $50,-ie Crossing ot 
Western, and 
City of Win-

aid City, Nia- 
iVealthy Rest

art of the City 
[at Producing 
l>e one of the

000.
HOUSES W»mteP. Chicago seot$10,6 'fi yesterday to Patrick 

Egan aa its first co • i jution to the anti- 
coercion fund. J

The amount colh*-’ 1 for tolls on the 
New York canals du i i : the past week was 
$1,115,409, aad in 1: 1 $682,376.

The president y est. ! ly appointed J. C. 
Bancroft Davis of NW York aa aeeistant- 
secretary of state, and a large number of

M
OUSE-SMALL-WANTED WITHIN F1F- 
TEEN minutes walk of post-office. Box w 

d Office. ________________ \v
-ICE HOUSE, not more than eight 

rooms, 15 minute* walk from Ro**in House 
Addrrue E. wrv.iE (to York «treet.

« Sti.VSi-s..PPP'y
0. W. LINDSEY,

Beal MaU Agent,6 K street etat.
toBOARD AND ROOMS.

YÜïïio st. Address, stating terms, 88 Yonge rt.
Reference furnished if required.______________ ____
rinwo ROOM8 TÔT"RENT—UNFURNISHED— T in private family, W. Queen-st. Enquire, 23 
Elizabetli-*t. ________ -

! as a ‘ fipostmasters.LATEST CABLE CHAT.

An epidemic of cholera has appeared at
C Bochetort has been found not guilty of 
the charge of insulting Rouetsn, the French 
minister at Tunis.

Some fishermen saw a balloon floating on 
the water off Cherbourg, on the French 
coast. The British consul sent vessels 
after it , . . ..

Mrs. Langtry made her debut at the 
Haymarket theatre (London) yesterday 
evening. All the daily papers received her 
kindly.

The police entered the office of the Dub
lin United Irishman yesterday and arrested 
Barton, the clerks, and O’Keefe, sub-editor, 
and seized all the papers.

An Englishman was walking around the 
walls of the Malta* (Spain) prison, and 
being challenged % the sentry, remained 
silent—he did not understand the challenge 
—and waa shot dead.

■PEOIFIO ARTIOLE8.
Beeker, the notorious counterfeiter, con

victed of counterfeiting notes of the Bank 
of France, was sentenced at Brooklyn yes
terday to six and a half years in peniten
tiary,

The condition of the cotton crop of the 
United States aa reported to the department 
ef agriculture is lower than in any season 
since 1866. The total crop is estimated at 
about 4,900,000 bales.

Mrs. Robert Korns, daughter of the clerk 
of courts of Weatmoreland, >'»., just mar
ried, was killed last evening at Latrophe, 
Fa., while about to board a train to begin^ 
her wedding tour.

The New York Poet «ay* the president, 
with the private secretaries, will keep 
bachelor’s ball at the executive mansion 
this winter. There will be no ladies there 
except these invited to preside on social 
occasions.

A DDRES8ES OF CANADIAN FARMER TO A receive my catalogue, and ojhw publication 
will be thankfully received by JAMBS RENNIE,

Fort Ellice to
l innlpeg and 
owned 6y the 
iroof positivé 
and insure to 

1 all Investors 
will show t

Seedsman, Toronto.
rgvwu OR THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
' I wanted within fifteen minutes walk of post- 
office. Box 142 World Offiee- ____

V.l

BUSINESS OHANOE8.

ptSH“oTE. »’,! « .aE
it the Black Horae Hotel.___________________ -

Box 849 F. O.. Chatham. Ont

iT by a

t time of sale, 
the purchase 
>ne Fear at 7 
xh. Abstract 
rs. Crombie, 
•’s expense.

Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 16.—Three 
skiffs went over a dam at the government 
lock this morning with eight employees. 
Four were drowned.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-

BIBBS iBSSiSriwMSfl*
62Kinc street east. _______ L
FOROi.^oLE^En^bBS,Lfr& S

loild mkeP5Llo!3 bom In part payment. J-

DAVIS St CO., 46 Chur, h street---------------- —
---- WO VERY CHOICE PIECES OF FARMJs’AsassiJs.tt.feg

----- PROFE88IQNAL OARPS;___I
K MACDONALD. BARRISTER, ATTOR 

A NEY, Solicitor, Conveyanoer, etc. OfBc^-
finton Block. Toronto «treet.------------ _——
DUiTiNDMORPHY BARRISTER' UTOB- 
f3 NEYS-AT-LAW, aolleltora, Itc., 0
ÏTkMx. H, E. MoarHT, B. A.

-■
dtf

Paso, ÎS-The^tttln days’

feast of San Guadalope, with bnU Ogkta, is 
now in progress at Paso del Norte. It is 
attended by great numbeae of Mexicans.

rieaghtB* rarnell's Fi__
Dublin, Dec. 1$.-Several hundred 

tenant farmers ploughed Parnela farm m 
Wicklow county and performed all necessary 
work thereon. On sepaaatmg they cheered 
Parnell, Dillon, Sheehy and others.

LOT ONoneers.
Innipeg. toallty of Maa.lasghter.

St. John, N. B., Dec. 15.—The trial of 
Tertullns Theal of Spruce lake, for the mur
der of hia wife, terminated this evening. 
The prisoner was found guilty of manslaugh
ter, with a recommendation to mercy. He 
will appea-

B THE POLICE WOULD.

John Lindsay displayed his manliness by 
beating Annie Downs. He was only fined 
$4 and costs.

Capt. Blanchard, of the schooner Jesse 
Macdonald, was ordered to pay Patrick 
O’Malley $2 60 wages due him.

The case against the York street courte
sans has been further enlarged l !U Mon
day. The girls have their hone in fall 
blast again.

The crown having no evidence offer 
against Jennie Mills, suspected oi the 
larceny of a roll of cloth, she was allow <- 
ont on her own bail.

John Johnaon. the young man from Oak
ville who defrauded his pal George 
Hannah ont of $7, will go to the central 
prison for eighteen months.

L. Trieste alias Burkenhart, the hotel 
coat thief, waa further remanded until to
day. The prisoner is also wanted at Hamil
ton for stealing an overcoat from a hotel 
there. The coat was found in a second
hand store by Detective Burrows yesterday! 
It belong* to a Mr. Cameron.
CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF.

' 1

: .-4

N SHIRT X \ MILITARY DISNBBS.

D Co. Tenth Royal gren*dier* hsU >t* 
first annual dinner at the King’s hotel last 
night. About forty member» were present 
as well as the officers of the company, Capt. 
Appelby and Lient. Ryeraon.

Company G Q.O.R. gava acomphm 
tàiy dinner to Capt. R. H. Bowes at the 
Restaurant Française last night.

THE weather bulletin.

Washington. Deo. 16, 1*- m.—Lower 
takes warmer ; fair weather followed by in
creasing cloudiness ^southerly winds ; lower

A BalldeilM Vlilies.
Niagara, Dec. 15 —This morning about 

1 o’clock a man broke into the house of a 
widow named Wilson, who keeps a small 
candy shop at the dock, and threatened to 
shoot her unless «he gave him $3. The 
Kx>r woman was much alarmed, and give 
itin all the money she had, $4.

fiie.)

and incapable ot managing his pro- 
uertv. which consist* of real estate in 
Rtnam county, and °ver $2O(L000 in se
curities. Yesterday as Chamberlain waa 
entering his residence three men seized and 
spirited him away.

A Mm.irlpNU Case .
ST. Paul, Dec. 15.—Edward Brewis haa 

sued the city and village of Duluth to re
cover coupons overdue on the bonds of tbe 
city of Duluth. The legislature created the 
village of Duluth out of the territory oc
cupied by the city. A demurrer waa inter
posed by the village of Duluth, United 
State». Judge Nelson overrules the de
murrer, and declares the creating of the 

of Duluth interferes with the right*

’OTHER
!. Toronto. ae

. !ERS Burglar» at Parkhlll-
Parkhill, Dec. 1$—Early this morning 

it was discovered that two safes were blown 
open here last night, one in Messrs. Mil- 
burn A Munsie’s dry good store, the other 
in J. McAdams hardware store. In the 
former there was $160 in money taken be
sides some clothing. Total loss $250. 
Messrs. Me Adam’s loss is about $150. The 
burglars made good their escape. This 
afternoon two suspicions looking characters 
were srrested in Forest on suspicion of be
ing connected with the burglary.

Xsowat7«a<ïïrî7îjan * dowjey^bar, 
31 RtKTKRS, Attorneys, Solicitor., ** vroeteri 
(n the Maritime Court. Toronto, Canada- 
Mow*!, u. C., Jambs Macls.mmas, O. C., John ww 
..ev Tiiomah Lanoton, Diincam D. IUobdam. Oi^^ 

BqHdliig». 2» Cbnroh rtrreL

^wÎLkKBgwÏLKBRj
~ ".va—,

0. Il W A tK Mil. _____________ ___ ______ ___ - -
ÏV—PËÂKSOK, DK-NTIRT, NO. 2 KINO STKRK1
[\ - west, Toronto-, ______ ___________ ____ —
JTsÜI.LIVA.N a FF.RDUK, BAKBJSTEHS, AX-

D. A. OTolliva*. W. E. PARK'S-

«s* CO.
tt WBL®’
NIGHT AND DAT.

y

pressure. ________ _________
movements or ocean bteammbs.

frtm.ASSIVALS.
637 Queen street 
First-Clssa style 

it Hearse In To- 
uon with all parts

Dale. Steanuhip. Reported at- .
Dec. 15...Ethiojrt............ New York........

.. Alaska............. ........ , .
! ! vr?î!5ichûlitên . Rotterdam........Newjfork

a-
..Wieland............ ’*  Htaiburg

uaaixs soise. .
Qm* stows, Dec. 15.—The steamer Sjereef 

Georgia, tor New York, is rrturntag to Otaegow 
under sale. The machinery («disabled.

nSrss
mast and rudder, her brad was gone, and she b“J*

able a^Ube fca calm. TT^e captain of theBath 
City asked to be taken in tow, but the Marathon de- 
dined to do this, being short ot 
offered to take off ‘he ™en h^tae Bath t^jbet 
the latter’s captain did not «tank he wa Tutaaea 
™ abandoning his vestal, aad so Iho two ships 
parted. _______

Baa and Liaaie Joyce, 14-ytar-oUi twins, 
of southern Missouri, are holding very sue- 
cesslul revival meetings in that section.

Fatal Cu Aeeldeul.
Ashdown, Muskoka,

Tuesday of last week a sixteen-year-old 
eon of .Mr. Stutters of Cardwell township, 
Muskoka, went out to visit some trips, 
taking a gun with him. Before leaving the 
house he remarked to hia sister that if she 
heard the report of the gun and afterward 
a whistle, that all waa well, but if no 
whistle then something was wrong. The 

heard, and the

Dec. IS. —On
HREY,
AKER,
». Agnes Si,

t taarfe«a-»
» wjôwrMÏÔDbNALD, MERRITT k COATS-ttended to.

.
-_>ow that winter has well commenced

aîg
ntace of every other purgative and blood 
purifie. Smith A McGlashan agent* for 
the Bitters here.
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A >TEAS AWL Jtoee Sweet, for tbe .weet. l?t b toi wmaervstiveej* suppo
Ism, end leaving the church nothing hot the ^ ableeditor ,nd deeervee sugar in hfl. more firmly when 
refuse of the country’s brains. f wiu henceforth be associated in

We oan mingle our tears with the Suns, -7^ mind with fnr coaU and
not because we import too much talent, but „ . bliw|ted wooden country,
beceuse we export it. Cenadiau talent. \tr>sugar. ^ th„ w sawdust for
whether theological, mechatrtôal, >umaV yon 1=»»^ wwr.
istic, or financial, is more in demand every- ^ lndestry j, O great triumph
where than at home. Genuine r„r Sir Leonard Tilley and the national

h policy. Thanlu to the duty on sugar that
article has become so plentiful that t e 

may | wood, are full of ^ lU th.J»°P«t
in rural ^ ^ ^ ^

while varnish and affectation tsh.n. m J“d ^ ^ ^ „f iaglr. Glory to 
metropolitan fanes. The ,ame l* J the N. P. and Sir Samuel ! 
laymen. The cities of the Umt<49^** Tlke notice that the above is not

with Canadian mechanics and jour- oanieet paragraph. It is sarcasm,
nalists who could find no proper appeoia- 1" ironical way of treating a wooden I oastlcally suggested that it would be a great 
tion in their own country—we beg pardon, ^ ^ 0Qjy joking. We do so public benefit if a syndicate would accept
province is the word. And it is this very ,n :oket in tbe free trade papeie the railways of this province as a gift, the
provincialism, this unmanly dependence enj ^ u jn>t for the purpose of Mail accepts that suggestion in dead erjnest.
upon transatlantic thought, example and ,m„ggiad by the free traders. What the snob organ most needs is a veter.
method, that narrows our field, dwarfs our B ^ ^ Globe, for instance, would jnary surgeon to operate oil the editorial
intellect, and cither crushes individuality J ^ e rosebud on a cypress tree. skull. ____________ _
or sends it forth to swell the forces o our ------------ -w--------  Tug'Hamilton Sphct aide's funs y man

rivals. Of these truths our politicians and ^ MAMA0eMll8T of the Toronto custom ^ beciuae „„„ o( lhe Guiteau ex-
their organs never speak. The Globe houw u , proper subject for criticism if ha8 ,ald that one man in every five is
the hardihood to deplore the C°'T? criticised in a proper spirit. But ‘J"* L crank. What troubles him is that there 
barrenness of the Toronto ,pirit the Mail «d the Globe are incapable ^ ^ ^ newapaper funny m,n in
the courage to indicate the real causes f dUpUyin2. They would detect party HamUton wbo „„ believed to be
the effect. The retort that its own column, in y,, Lord’s prayer, if repeated by . ..
displayed a similar intellectual itenlity J* eBt> ^ extract political capital thoroughly s .
was as merited as it was well-founded. from a proposition in Euclid if demonstrated The orand jury, it is said, have taken

The Sun says that Dr. Carmichael will by a ymdidate for office. The Globe mnst up a collection among themselves for the 
probably go to New York. The Hamilton the petonality of Mr. Patton and his benefit of the orphan’s home. It is gratify-
Spectator says that he will not. The yr Douglas, into the coal em- jng to be able to put this down to the
Episcopalians of the ambitions city can ill I and y,e tory organffimst retort in credit 0f tbe grand jury system, which many
spare him, and should show their gratitude I These personal iaines are all irrel- people have denounced as serving no good
for his loyalty to them in a becoming j end tbeee peraonal critioisma purely | purpose.

gratuitoni. The onus of any wrong that The Hamilton Spectator meanly in.

HIGH PRICED IIQUOR LICENSES. | ^ ibl# for the exUt- sinuate, that the Times don’t knQw that
The virtuous pangs that seize upon com- ^ Uw M^Patton had no voice George V, ashmgton is dead. We suppow

munities are too often spasmodic in their legislation complained of, and has no the T,me* h“ bee“ dece"ed by ““”g
character. One day we agonize over the requirements. Such re- evidence* of the work of the gentleman a
sing of our politicians. The n.xt day a ^ Mr. Patton little hatchet in the column, of the Spec
religious revival strikes the town, and we ^ ^ Bore Mrapulous than wise, but The Waterloo Chronicle says that 
groan over our own iniquities. To-day * dearly within the demands of hi, The World advocates “economical heresies,
social evil osoupie. °”! the latt" are the Pr0Per but of course it U spicy.” Thank,. Spiel- . ---------TORONTO, GREY, AND BRDCK.

sole object in me ^ reckon with. It is high time that public ness j, one 0f those heresies that cannot be | union Station, foot of York and Simçoe streets.
suppression of the drink evil. opiniost put a little restraint upon the fish- laid up j^jnst most of the party organs.

wivesoftheTorontop^-. , Th, Kl!f0ST0!f Whio lay8 that many I Ow»Sjun,, and

the millennium arrives at least. No people Wl UTI 0rrElt Kltosv* A OVN to pro- Canadian manufacturers miss sales by not Owm Sound Mlxrt^ 
have ever succeeded in entirely eradicating ^ the raw material for a funeral, but we 1 advertising their wares, and gives cases m 
them. The best preventative, ever found MTer i4an one get up and join in the | point. This is only too true.
have been poverty and primitive conditions. prooe>ai(m- Such is the case in Kingston, Tjl> BDlT0K 0F TH, Hamilton Times re- I 
They feed upon wealth and complex civili- ^^g to the tory organ. The New, M an impel.tinent allusion to private Mail
ration. When wealth accumulate, men not giy, thst the chief claim Mr. Gnnn, M.P., affdra the claim by the tory organ that ..........
naturally depraved or prone to viciousnes. hM npon the electors of that city arises oabb cauaed t0 grow by the N.P.
will indulge their appetites. Men of fine ^rom tbe jndaatrions assiduity with which

$t>us organizations, who lead busy, bur- | bg attends the funerals of defunct constitu- 
ried lives, require the self-denial of hermits

TABLES.teir r- - Customer» to
TRAVELLERS’ GUTDE

Arrangsd tpteUuiy /or th* Toronto World.
IOlf 7 !a£$ri™

Union Station, foot of fork

l when Vtg4t, -
is nothing less than immoral. ” Any asso
ciation that tolerates snob a declaration 
would!be dangerous to the moral* i ef oof 
youth if itpoasaased any, inflnenna.

S 4 BUY bread™mg

. ,rhe TorohtS Woi’A By Billiard P. Rot, 
dway, “ Opening 

cm with SmoAm iméewewUmS userai Newapavcr,

5b*oew^i«5,ti ews oT suBolont moment to 

w»t/-lre cent, s mooth.

UNK.
end Blmooe StreeSo. 

Leave. Arrive. 171 KINO
ED DAILY.

. chaptee;
In answer to t 

Roger’s exooetnli 
tiently, “Do you 
obey erders ? Ei 
wait till the capta 

They had no otl 
to weary waitin 
silently, and Bogei 
deep in thought 

At last the ca] 
sergeant rose and i 
of the gjrl who wsi 
on her person. 8 
you.”

“ WéR, what is 
captain a little h 
Mrs. .focaljm ; but 
he,looked upon tt 
that hud not yet 
charm, and which 
a mother’s unspeal 
“ Don’t be fright 
somewhat kindly, 
man’s ineffectual i 

“ ” I’m human, and
than my duties re< 

At last Mrs. dot 
have » heart at t 
breaking. My c 
be proved to-moi
fatherw^omsdln 
misfortunes, that, 
of few, but my cl 
less throng Abet 
She is in prison 1 
of herti 9b, sir 
love, can you k 
Gan I not , see he 
say to her one re 
go mad front f< 
die. Oh, sir, if 
man, let me .see 
You, or any one 
that I mean no 1 

“There oertai: 
mistake,” Roger 
that the man a 
garding the a 
“ People who mi 
will be glad to t 
character is sue! 
anything dishorn 

“ Let me wi 
kindly, “ that ai 
will have but St 
live facts in the < 

“Ob, 1st me 
Jocelyn, in tone 
that His seraphs 
the sergeant, “ 
be a brute to da 
our rules. Toe 
near enough to l 

As Mrs. Jocel; 
cells in the beset 
to Reger, “ The 
bestir themeelvi 
evidence is so st 
ted for further ti 

“ I think ahe’l 
replied Reger qi 
your kindness tc 

“ Mere state 
previous charae 
resumed the cap 
are a relative, lo 
pose. This pool 
routine methods 
rarely sees a fa 
house. She evid 
stock, end I’d 111 
is all a mistake, 
man, yon can't u 
generalities. Y< 
didn’t steal that 
for the mother’l 
pasted into his { 

As Mildred wa 
house she had !c 
first time in hei 
was near. The I 
of his hand satis! 
the place of her 
would do for h 
Again he had an 
fortune and bn 
spite of her hear! 
sturdy loyalty, 1 
sustained by tin 
all the world w 
knew that he wo! 
Belle from unend 
of her alisence, ai 
Mr. Wentworth! 
to prove her in no 
her more th*FH 
rally all of her 1 
know anything ! 
the evil mjrsten 
She was then tod 
to do moch mod 
stunned torpor, fd 
Mechenicahy she] 
as were put to hel 
the case might bd 

_ to the cells below 
saw. the dimly I 
seemed to her m| 
to be throst into 
Such, in aoeiteiaj 
of the older etalj 
located in tie 
end of the corridol 
saw several womed 
gusting as these I 
peered, the fact tn 
were near was read 

1 her a place full of | 
romances she had] 
gave to it the I 
dungeons. Of th] 
modem jail she. I 
she was placed wl 
grated iron door] 
horrible deaolatioj 
as complete and I 
overtaken the unfj 
She sat down 1 
bench, which wad 
for rest or com I 
spgbding a lonely! 
overpowering. t| 
for sleep, even if I 

‘ instead of this ol 
on which soil 
may have alep] 
night before, 01 
faint, a ml her ol 
craved some auppl 

Distress of mid 
her forget ail tbil 
rallied from the I 
and she began I 
charged with a cl 
difficult—perba] 
innocence. At ii 
always be so cloul 
wdlU refuse to I 
blighted life andl 
to her father’s,! 
family down to I
consequrnces to m 
Belle, seemed sd 
that she wrong! 
aloud.

At every sounl 
and morbidly ad 
of the key in the! 

/ sense of relief I 
live bars that ! 
out tbe brut*! I 

aesocisted I
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Mixed..........................................  ll.li a.m. 8.62 p.m.
Betlsvllle Local.........................
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“VS&SSSA*.::::
Stratford sol London Mixed..

Local...

’ ’"Sib Leonard Tilley, At Cobourg, laid 
-it down as a principle, that a public nun 
can only properly legislate for a people by 
going among them and learning their 
wants” So says the London Free Prase. 
Pity Sir Leonard did not have that principle 
within handy reach when the ministry cut 
and dried the syndicate bargain without 
making the slightest effort to learn the 
people’s wants.

The London Advertiser haring sar-

Store

riser. W OueenStwceb

;■

9.87 am.6.07 p.m.

?2r2ï"h, M*d*lera in SSOD city and
piety may go threadbare here, 
and humbug draw their crowds and 
mu late their thousands. Rip* scholar- 

endeavor

8.10 p.m12.16 p.m. 
11.48 p.m. 
7.90 a.m. 
3.46 p.EL 
6.26 p.m.
6.40 p.m.

seen-

ÀDVBRTISim RATES :
AH addvertlsements are measured eeeolld nonpareil 
„ . linee to an Inch
OMdtf advertisements el whatever nature, FIVE

ponies, ffcN CENTO s Hu* —F*pan(nphs among news Items, double the ordin-
"ÿSd notkw, tweuty-8ve per oent. - on

„d death notices, TWENTY

3ss «ssr.sar'W.rit
2S!HoS2«sto«rwï!îk £«5 rôd udgng,

wmjbji, atl xuBinem Changes, Money 
2?LsndF Personal, and Mleeellaneous, TEN CENTO 
{îr^entT^orf., and one-half a cent tor eech ad-

THBWORLD. N. 
King street east Toronto. -

i
ship and earnest 
blush unseen assiï&ï. the]

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot ol Yotumand fsotd Blmooe MreeSa.-

A me.
8.44 p& 
4.8# p-m 
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m
10-88 p.m
9.18 am

milunervLears.
a tor 8.80 p.m.

9.55 E.m. 
7.10 MIL 
6,65 p.m.

New York Mall...................
N. Yl (Central) & Erie Express 
LondonLocal k Detroit* xprew 
flusp. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detrblt * Chicago Express... 12.50 \ua. 
New York * Chicago txpress. 11.45 p.m.
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iMBfeasgayas s

sugSTHal^nM^t^ Sîi\lrtuSfK«S^11»ntMe AU the Season’s Soveltiesln

- -sr -MIL LINER Y
ooHtoS^d’to^i::;::::: 6.1010.10am. campingpamee. PRBNCH FLOWERS and

EDW. ^AWSOKvn AMERICAN FANCY C00B8.mom——.----- 'wtolâSthMWtoentri» MovrninfVspeaalty.
IZ36Ê: -S.ÏÏŒ8’
WM. CHARLES, ^Me Holy Trinity Church.

1 ^ ^ TORONTO.

Leave.

The Toronto World.
Tko Only Ono-Vtnt Morning Payer in Canada, 

and th* Only Executively Morning Payer tn 
the City of Toronto.

FRIDAY MORNING

I
CREDIT VALLEY.

'testation—Union depot. 
BAVEDECEMBER 14 1881. Sr. Louis Express. To the 

North, Weet, Southwest, South
and Northwest...........................
Pacific Express. To West, 

West end

To the West and

boots and. 7.46 «LUI.CANADA AND IRELAND.
To compare the political and commercial 

condition of Canada with that of Ireland i. 
to violate every law of proposition. We 
never could understand why Mr. Blake wa, 
„Uty of such an absurdity during the syn
dicate debate. Every reader of history, 

reader of the daily papers, 
basis for such a

South, Northwest,
Southwest.
Express.
North.... A ^
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.45 a.m. and 12 noon.

.12.60 a.m. 

. 4.80 p.m.manner.
custom Mot mo smew*»;

m onuses smsjir.
»a«TROUANT TAILOB8

ARRIVE
From Orangeville, Elora snd

From St. Louie, Toledo, CMca-
f?om StLoutii Toledo, Chloago
and Detroit................................ .
From OrsngevUle. Elors and 
Fergus 
From

9.48 am. 

10.20 s.m. 

1.10 p.m. 

6.26 p.m.

notice .X nay, every 
knows that there i* no LATE

if yew want a Flist-clase 
Fall Sait, at a reason
able price, go te 0.4 J. 
Fawcett’s, *87 l onge St., 
where yon can get a first- v 

| class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

jnxtapoaition.
We cannot lay our hand upon our heart 

and honestly say that we are astonished by 
seeing each» a comparison instituted in the 
columns of the London Advertiser. That 
journal can write liberally and rationally 
upon some topics, but when it touches 

to desert it

10 AglcaMO street East». _

BAHAMAS 1 BABBMN8 I
kanmi City St. Louis 

sod Chicago................................ 9.26 p.m.

yesterday our
Arrive.Leave.

Créât Clearing Sale of8.00 p.m. 
9.40 p.m. 

10.80 a. m.

7 80s m 
12.2C p. m. 
6.00 p.m. BOOTS AB SEC-3 !party politics reason seems 

It declare, that the national policy has 
“enabled a few manufacturers of cotton 

and washers of sugar, by unjust 
laws, to rob the people of this country— 
to wallow in wealth and regard the 

people as 
an instance
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TORONTO AND XIPIS8ING.

. Station, loot of Berkeley straw. *
Arrive. JAMES NOBLE

AT CLARKE'S, I MERCHANT TAILOR,
^ 1 Uo.l©OYenge Street.

For SO days at cost and under, 246Leave.
goods

7.46 am. 6-80 p. m. 
4.00 p.m. 11,16 a.m.

ST AO ES.
EOLINOTON STAGE.

_________________ Leavee Bay Boise hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 s.m.j
Tbs Mail says that manna came from I L x£t™wliMLMam!?£30 and 6 p.m

. . on- - X,-:,______t~A ana. I THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bsy Horae Motel, Yonge street, 8.80 p.m.

MaUstage leave. Clyde hotel, King street cost; 
8.20 p.m.

of the 
This is

great
their

mass 
seifs.”

of how strong language can be emasculated 
by being freighted with a weak argument. 
It is an inatanoe of the folly of so over
charging a musket that the recoil dislocate, 
the shoulder of the marksman and scatters 

“ Strong drink,” cried the 
“is the Irishman’s enemy. It

I

aOltpeeaStrpetWeft,
Messrs. Kennedy & Go.,ner

I ents. There is nothing wrong in this. If the ash tree. The Mail seems to feed npoa
to abstain from every foriq of stimulant. ^ gentleman in ths coffin hid been a aup- a literary manna that comss from the ash
Sumptuary legislation is repugnant to every p<)rter b,fore death disfranchised him, Mr. | heap. f________
lover of political and personal fresdom. Qnnn may very properly express his sorrow 
Hence it is difficult to" pass such laws in | bif own politic»! loss ; if an opponent, 
progressive communities, and impossible
enforce them after they have been enacted. ^ tQ |e, ym put out 0f the way safely.
The most that we can hope to successfully jn (jtjwr the eloquent gentleman

plish is to regulate the liquor traffic, | mereiy dischargee a grave duty. After he
and protect it from the control of bad 
who wiU not hesitate to promote intemper
ance for the sake of gain. ^

Ontario has made good progress in thi«

PHOTOGRAPHING St FINE ARTS

Look BoelttrCom®
ofJARtiS STREET,

Wf.COOK8VILLB STAGE.VPnRTIXG TALK. I Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, P-m.
I at hU own political loss; if an opponent, | *     A"iT<*“richmond HILL STAGE. ~

t0 1 what more natural than that he should de- Meeting of the Grand National Curling Club at Leaves Clyde hotel, King street eeet, S.Wp.m.
New York—Arranging Bdatohas - Laorom. Arrive, lo.toa.m^ creek moa 
Records—Sports In General | Leevee Clyde hotel, King street eiat, 8.16 p.m.

New York, Dec. 15.—A meeting of the I ArriveeKINGSTON ROiD TRAMWAY, 
attends the grit funeral in 1883 he will be | executive of the Grand national curling for Lmltevtile. WoodW^^rivtog^k, Vlcto

clnb of America was held at Caledonia hall Station, Km..
fact that we get as good, if not an0, for the sake of gain. _ I ----------------------- I to-night There are twenty-four clubs in 1!'^vne^on; 1.30, 2-30,3.3Ô 4,30, 6.40’, 6.80, 7.80,

better value in sugars now than we did iu Ontario has made good progress in thi» Among ths minor reasons why there the a«ociation, extending as far west as ^ Um<md (00< 910.
1878 and while doing this we are also build- latter direction, although something still ,hould be a new political party in Canada portage eity, Wis., and representing six 10-io, u.10 a.m.; 12.10, 1.40, 2.40,8.40 4.40, 6.40,
ing up a trade with the sugar-cane conn- remains to be done. The state of Nebraaka j, the {act that the young and active men hundred member.. Tbe principal business | 00. 7.40. 8.40,0.40 p.m.----------- -----
tries employing hundreds of people and ba, adopted the expedient of putting liqnsr o{ both existing parties are completely ig- tranMeted was arranging the matches for
securing the circulation in this country of licenses at so high a figure that only a nored part, arrangements. For example, the coming winter. The following are the . — imMOC
thousands of dollars that would otherwise limited number of good business men can when » candidate is to be broughtout the natjonai matches : The champion ring match ROSS IN HÜUOt 
either lie dormant or be sect abroad. make hotel-keeping pay, while the mere Qgnaj course is for three or four highly res- for the Gordon medal. This will be played THE largest COOLEST IN SUMMER

ruu t t raw cotton considered, we rum seller, are driven into some calling stable and antediluvian wire-puUers to at Cortlandt lake, twenty miles from New I UniamaHed In a^llnem, Be«rtVentilated,b«tt LC° U "7™* in cotto’ s as we where their labor must be productive. On. ^et in a track office, shut the door to th. York. A rink of the Milwaukee ^^.aneuhehmt manageC Hotel ,n Cro«l.

ge; gia7S while building up an thousand dollar, in cities, and five hundred men who move and act in the living present, club ;, tbe present champion, and HENRY J. NOLAN, "“KKIEBH^
g0t *, , industry. Cotton dollars in towns and villages, is the anJ then choose their man. By means ;, expected to take part in the
importai! t growth of Nebraska liquor tariff, which enlists tbe weu known but hard to describe the choice coming contest, together with the ex*
Ae hr.'maXt, and monopoly” will be support of all the better element, of society of the home, is foUtod on a «.-called con- I champmn rink ^‘^^"^nd malh for I

rendered impossible Even Mr. Blake re- including the hotel keeper* who pay too vention and ultimately on the whole party, the j>airyTnple medal. The interstate choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated
r Vr ..XX, new cotton factory in high fpr the privileges .which they enjoy to ,ndthe rank and file who had no part or match between New York and New Jersey CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
joiced to dis Brunswick bor- tolerate anv attempt to run unlicensed lot in hu choire are expected to enthuse for the Hamilton medal will be pUyed J[]it recelved this day from Prince Edward Iilind ;
coure, of erection ma New Brunswick bqr^ tolerate ^ q{ Nebraeka a„ unlimitedly (or hi. election. or endure the near P.terron N.L Anew -J; to served on the .bel. ; try thern^ BRowN

der t0™'. . , th Advertiser >ell 1'lea.ed with their compromise, while pains and penalties. Strange to say they ^‘national association will be Scotch-__________ Late ol the American Hot^
In the teeth 0 sc /the iron-clad Kansas prohibitory law hss generally enthuse. men against all other nationalities. It will q ■ HOUSE,Z ?“££££%?%{ n"-w *"• — “d T„. Sïï rü» E,!ï.™2.-d VtrttJ.

rack-rented Ireland.” Canada is uow irj opposition. the country on the rise in the “ value ” of Canada aD^ convmlrtit to UnKtoûom^Tc™.»! rod *1.6r
that position, not because she is “tariff- jg ^ Àli0THBR g0H00L-B00K JOB? | re*1 estate '™ce, 18J9’ wh,ch '* „„ | played’on February 14, 1879, at Toronto, | per day, according t®,'»»‘‘0A"Mn(£grft0^,tor.

tortured,” or otherwise undergoing allitera- . . b d j per cent. Without passing an opinion as {be" United states was Victorian». The --------------
♦ire suffering from protection, but because - Professor Puff appears to be aoroaain whether tbe Free Press U right or not in eleventh volume of the annual meeting of RESTAURANTS %c___________[ n , TITmTin rtTT liTITi fl

ss:skï-CAfi™' mm<

ThZ"ZJt ».,™r;,„zzo/tztZ inuiuiciioudio
“ - *“ fiÂÔMHMI SHELLBY8KM

notably in the London Free Press, elaborate holder* of the real estate. MaiUands 3 ; Aug. 1, Acmes of Bame vs. pirgt the Season. Freeh
editorial puffs of Gage * Co.'e edition of a Wi haven’t any sympathy with tbe Maitlands, Maitlands’ » and Fat a* 1 1

British series of readers. Newspapers do littie clique of lawyer’s apprentices Excelstora 3, Maitlandl 2, (Excelsiors last $7. CHARLES RESTAUBANT THE PHOTOGRAPHER. I " 
not do this sort of thing either for love or | wbo have formed themselves into brother game disputed); Septi 3, Victorias of To- | ^ VONtiK STREET. • ' I I
fun, and the book publisher’s inspiration is Boultbee’s band of hope but we believe in ronto vs, Mai' lands, Vtotorias 3, Maitlands ______ _—
not difficult of detection in the journalist’s {air pUy, and when the London Advertiser 2; Sapt.^ 2; Nov.' ARTIFICIAL UNIES-

language/ In the interests of pupils and insinuates that they had sense enough to ^ Victorias of Toronto vs. Maitlands,
parents we protest against this sort of vote'down the assinine resolution proposed Victorias 1, Maitlands 1
thing, and upon broader principles we oh- by the bumptious Rident, on itf merits, we In ^ manh^lTh^îd the lort «11.
ject to having Canadian children taught out must protest. The nursing^itateemen did Though first in the field where his feet.pressed
of British readers, for from snch not bave gumption enough to see that the He hath gained his last wicked and thrown his lait I
readers they fvill learn more about only effect of the passage of the wordy To )ol,uü’the choir round the throne of hie God,
any other country than their own. nothing would be to set people laughing at Gone to meet his brother. |
It is about time that our little ones should them. They simply let the resolution drop 
be able to tell as much about Montreal, | because it was offered by a crank.
Toronto and Hamilton as they can about 
Manchester, Dubliu aud Glasgow, and be 
enabled to acquire as correct a notion of the 
battle of Queenston Heights as of the bat'

fl KING STREET WEST,
Huy» on hand • fall assortment of

1 the charge.
patriot,
fires his brain, nnsteadies his nerves and 

him to shoot at his landlord and FALL TWEED,AS YOU 60 ON
incites
miss him I” Intemperate political feeling 
has a similar effect upon our esteemed Lon-

Kim STREET,
AND SEE

MICKLETWAITE'S
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Worsteds, Serges, dec.,
knd are taming out the fin eat work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.
Bern ember the Address :.

accom
men

don contemporary. able to take a rest.
It is a

I

KENNEDY & CO., 4
•1 Kin* St. West.

HOTELS.
24S

-dSI4
book and job printing.

railway SHOW CARDS
A SPECIALTY AT THE

Win, JOB DEPARTMENT.HOTEL BRUNSWICK
Photographer to the loydcjttaeneof Terento^He Bwlgna and Sketches Furnished.

aSEESSSSFwiîefe Commercial. “ 
new Procura that will compete with any wort made | Railway._
in Toronto it the present time. H. went to New 
York rod learnt the latest developers and all Utile 
dodges connected with the process. The time at ex
posure is but one second, and for quality at work 
Heetorrouraelf. Gallery, KINO and YONGE, en
trance king street Weet. 248

Law,
Show,

Book and Job Printing,
Of every description executed promptly In flirt* 

clans style.

COOK & BUNKER, Entrance to Job Department on Bsy street. 
Telephone communication.

LOVELL BROTHERS.
BOOK AND JOB

rSteam Printers & Publishers.
work of Every Description 

a Specialty.
Attention given to Book Work. Esti

mates given on application.

38 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO

Fine

l36 Kin* street Went. 186they have been 
right to protect their own industry. Be 
cause foreign legislation has driven them 
from the loom and the lathe to the hill-side 
and the bog.

Twenty-five years of protection would 
give the Irish land a rest, and put an end 
to the agrarian war that is the curse of both 
landlord and tenant and the disgrace of Man
chester free trade.

Even the Advertiser itself prospers under 
protection. It is to-day more prosperous 
and wealthier than it was when its own 
friends were in power. The fat ox should 
not kick down his own stall.

J. B. COOK,246
«■ —

J. I Co.,Albert Hall,
Ml and MB HIM STBI

ARTIW is.AND Hra all the latest kind ef seenee/ Bustle, Conserve 
tory, Boating,sud Swinging Pictures aUtbe rage.

Cabinet», PRINTERS, f
>. I - ■» , 246

.11 and 13 HE ST. VEST.
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•1 per
AMBBOTTPBS, Six ter «IT OMW. 246

161 BAY ST., TORONTO. 
f^rovidTskxVp 5oSnta«d the 

Jomti'with"» .mm *»»»

Send lor drcuhtr 246

Tablettes,
Carde •I

: *• I XINSURANCEhu slwsvs been » 
an ArtiecUl Leg.

OWNERS OF STEAM BOILERS!Mr. Whittier's autumn festival poem ___ _
with which the governor of Massachusetts STEAM DYIENO_____
Siriï,.*"ÏS»X‘55’S.C« | ewtabushed isëâ

I Ontario Steam Dye Worn,
into the Brazillian for the emperor of VONGE STREET, Opposite Oaeld, TOR 'NTO 
Brazil to read it at a harvest festival in anAMlg gdITfKE. Pro»,
that country. Being in Portuguese, it soon THOMAS SI! 
travelled to Europe, and wa» retranslated, The onlv house In Toronto whlonc nployiflnt-cliw
to be sung at the gathering of the vintage, | PRAcrndAL MEN to ores. Oentteomn s CSothee.
into the Italian, and haa since then gone ---------------- ' _ ~ Maia
on singing itself into all the tongues of J FYRES & SONS,
EuroPe- , .Puller A Son», Perth, M*6Ua

The Princess of Wale» has just passed mm 
her thirty.seventh birthday, odd Maud, her _ »» _ v c uu n p Mayoungest child, hu attained her twelfth. 8 TJA^M ^ „„

—Keep the feet dry.—Tbia is the seasonof Branch Lead» Lane, off Beg tarant Bant

I5UC.-JSmZ £%St I mmiWoeUHi DjOT,8eoiiren,ta
is n great source of these . troubles. Care 

gh with H igyard’» Pectoral 
Pleasant to take and always 

—The causes or colds are getting over
heated in hot rooms ore iwden assemblies, 
sitting in a draught, or ooling too rapidly 
after exercise, muffling up warm and dung
ing to lighter wrappings, cold a<id damp 
teet.-. No matter what is the canto 
yard's Pectoral Balaam is the cure for 
throat and lung disease# that induce eon
sumption.

Tell us that the moon is made of green 
cheese, and that two and two make five, 
but do not mention Ireland in the same 
breath with free trade, except to barb a 
shaft against the Manchester school.

MERCHANTS IBoilers Inspected and Insured, rod repairs. If any 
necessary, superintend ed by WAccording to the vivacious Hamilton 

Times the people of Europe are fleeing from 
“ sterile soil, robbery by protection tariffs 
and heavy taxation for the support of

tleiu order "to inveigle the minister of «do- Ending armies,” and going to the United 

The ullor of tin- rectorship of'Calvary ration into this speculation, 1 he Free Pn-ee States. i t e soi o *n n(a:ntr
Episcopal church, New York, to tbe liev. -a-uren that gentleman that it has a high t at o e ., as we
Dr. Carmichael of Hamilton, nu.ves the New upii.iim of him. This from a rabid tory army, an “ our " .l Z*— . . n
York Sun to deplore the faut that the Jga„, that joined zealously in the clamor tective a. the.ra wül the Timro plMre tell 

x ■ , ,, , . c Dr;. us why these fleeing people dont.MtaLpulntm, tn the l mted Mato, are against Mr. Crooks as an importer - Bnti ^ fa ^ tQthe ^ ,
chiefly foreigners. Many of them are hng- | i h univei'sity profeMors, is altogetner too 
lish, Irish, and" Scotch, an I sev ral of tin m, | liiaiJianou». We trust that if a now series jK ivery town and eity in Ontario there
such as Ur. Ormiston, arc <'amidnr s >' 'Ilf Sl.|l(1(,i readers is necessary, the minister are otherwise sane men who are just now 
by birth or adoption, men who, if rmi burn i Wiil make the selection upon his own jndg* ab,orbed by the ambition to cease being
in Canada, were developed ami trained nn-nt, with th - assistance uf uuinperent ad. men and become mayors, after the manner

visors, and also with an eye to the require- 0f the newly elected Scotch dignitary who 
monts ai Canadian schools. What may reprovingly said to his wife ; “ I'm no, a
suit the educational latitude ,of Great man ; j>m a bailie, woman.” In a few
Britain is almost certain not to ririt in this wetbi one-half of there would-be mayors 
eounirv. Frvfessor Puff should he Uught b, marvelling how they name to be 
that his oreupation is gone. such asses as to run to certain defeat,

Thi Kingston News (conservative) says 
that “ the assertion made at a recent meet
ing of the Toronto young 
rive association that it is the duty of youth-

X The Canadian erase Beers' lasersse
YOU CAN HAYEAweetaSlee.

SIB A. CAMPBELL, PrraMentt HON. 1. McMUR 
RICH, Vice-President Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, iV He Jfflce—9 Victoria street, Toron

GE RGB O. ROBB, 
____ Chief Enable »

t
A- F. JONES

Sen-Tree Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at

CANADIAN TALENT IN THE UNITED .STATES.

DENTAL 246

WM. MYERS 16. D, PÀÏÏM0H t C0.'S, 
Surgeon Dentist.come

1Vo 4 Ad fini de Street West. A i
MAIN UOOD8

omci AND RWODENCE,
THE EXHIBITION WEEKS

Have been a met euucese at the PARIS HAIR 
WORKS, 106 Yonge street, Toronto. The sales of 
different head dresses were enormous. Thousands 
of ladles ojk! gents visited my establishment and 
wen convinced my «ARATtKiA WAV if for ladles.

No. 71 King Street West.
Office open day aad nighi 246

PAINLESS DENTISTE! !upon this anil. The Sun attributes this 
paucity of ftriestly ability among its coun
trymen to the coiiilïinvd ami cognate intlu- 
ences of mammon and nkepi icism.

The New York luminary aiyu< a that the 
pHH»iou fur money and display upon the one 
hind, and the materiaHain which that pas-
uion begets both iu the pulpit and the pew, . A NEW SUGAR INDUSTRY,
divert* the energy of intellectual youth The chief conservative organ Mays 
from theological pursuite, converting the I has received a simple of sugar from British 
tt'inifTftrii'S into refugees for namby-vainby. I ('olumbia, manufacturtyl fnnn the sap o

SEf.»S.« KXMS8
and waterproofs, lustre». K-inoee cleaned, dya,

Ssrr'KssL’iMT.iS
our cou 
ialsam. DENTIST, 960 Queen sLEast

ArdSctil teeth, life-like m «ppearrooe, and perfect 
In eatinx and epeakrnx ; raoderetl fees. 246

'iK S! I
the olo-style curved-needle machine, in* 1 unequalled in style, quality and cheapness. Call lo 
proved or changed, hut ie an entirely new ‘ Srly* WSb and have y°ur choice of 600 SaratogaE7...U... i. s.», ' i T». surisr * ■»»»»»».«-«

;X. were 
mind ; the 
bar filled her v 
first arrested. A 
jug she happener 
and she prayed

—The New No. 8 Wheeler* Wilson ha* 
Hag- I a straight self-retting needle, and re not 

all the old-style carved-needle machine, lm- 
. proved or changed, hot ie an entirely new 

I invention, Try it and be happy. _
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[URONTO WORLD: raigAT MORNING, DBCEjjgaU^jlg^. #r
THE—i—_

OPAL AND WOOD.r rr~T '< ~f -1 •’rs-mv.-tTV -••• r p ’ '
WATOHEB, JEWELERT, TO y& . « "i I I

--__A Mir^£58»
By B,liant P. Hot, Author of “ Barriert Burned for«^™

■4ii«|r, “Opciting alCkottnut.Burr,'' "Sue- 1®*** I 
cm* with Small Pruitt," Btc., Etc.

MONEY AND TBADE.that «orne foul, 
►-thrust U*» «a 

Mde her flesh creep. He>

ss^awr-®
et she dreaded

Telephone Communication between Offices,
HO

JAMES C. MCGEE 6 CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

S P. KLEISER,Twssto Stock MsiÿlS. t/ „ ,

aïAiaai®»
Kaæcmjsr^MÏÏsys isursiPtenSas^g‘bexrars'up évéry schip of snob ioteOigMcV Bank is* and 149),-tram so j* 141} U sOlt*A 
•bout her. The tidings of her .W m ; Weitem a£umdm to!
Bight be sent to her who hsd been her MO anil 208}’; Canada Life AnurancaCo. bayera

—lasms saspats
aawâasï

^ss^rsssrao: esB3i?sSsWfe®s
ift^^turss&s&B r-srs^tir'M/.s: HHEHS2S™3thst hed not yet lost their old, street jnher despair Roger's note was banded to a^LiwmÎiw
charm, and which now were eloquent with J*fY"V1 *‘ 'V* the north star sudden-
a mother’s unspeakable grief sad solicitude, ff *in}n8 9^-2? «“«"h» i*k»>nfehUd»nd 
“ Don t be frightened, madam," he added, “?*•. ti/gm kindled hope, without which 
somewhat kindly, as he saw the poor wo- “,nd “»<* W «are way in fatal dejection, 
man’s ineffectual efforts to rise and speak. She kissed the missive passionately, mur- 

f “ I'm human, and'not more hard-hearted "}urm8- wlth heavenward, “ If he oen 
than my duties require ” clear my name from dishonor, if he will

At last Airs. Jocely burst forth. ; ^ U you. If?“e .”g-lo-T»d 0D“ ‘he poverty and

tengheeh^chid ftEES »°Wbe proved to morrow. A year ago we had he can ask. I will crash out my old vain MBUtBKBSOiTHKTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
a happy, beautiful home, and my girl a MyWrtshaU Buy ^ *,[ on oommlsrion Canadian and
father whom all men respected. We re had “OTprevea traitor to thon Whs ee true sud American stocks ; also grain and provisions on ths 
misfortunes, that, thank God. faU to the lot *°J“ *‘ »“ch a tun* He can save Chicago and Toledo Board ot Trade lor «ah or 
of few, but my child has kept herself spot- Flemm8> B«u* ““ ‘he children from hope- on margin, 
less through ttem all. I ciu move this. iSkS^Sh^t eSfh^pe daetruotwn. If
She is in prissn to-night through no fsult ** ^
of hen. Oh, sir, in the namTof mother- $«*•.luhftnfmy nnhsppy tolf. TwWhe
love, oan you keep me from my child! jj!85fÎ7WOh4.^Minn-vlhl!bïî 
Can 1 not see her even for a moment, and fe* w*.®* Oh, would to God he had
•ay to her one reaeeuriug word t She may «»• be
go mad from fear and shame. She may devotion itoSlf as his sister. But surely I
dia Oh, sir, if you have the heart of a banish my old fond dream-which was 

her, let me speak to her. °ever more ‘ »d~m.-when °.ne 80
You. or any one, may be present and see l^8"™» i< «1% to give me
that I mean no harm." hia streng, helpTul hand. We ere both

“ There certainly has been some dreadful yeV?oav*’ ** *a,.be.5*»™ before-before 
mistake,” Roger put in hastily, as he saw -before-and surely m to long a time I 
that the man wL irrasolute, and .was re- ?“ wnqner my infatuation for 0n?-who

■as.aas£ajst£
will be glad to testify that Mis. JoceÇekr O» «acred
character is such as to render impoesible °7e<* *° ‘b®1® *be love* best. At
anything dishonorable on her part." *Sn ,Ï!

“Let me warn you,” said the officer f‘l (rtrH the loyalty and and yes^the

EEEHF5^»' Eæà^S

d.i“b.k",C Îm,Ï‘.L!« 125 “ 5£Ti“.îtaX.5

•â.iaLÆ-fraSè**»*}' etL&ÿSSsîsSi -nTS.Ï3ïïS .slwSiaK&SSfiK

beetir themaelves if they dear her. The Jïüîr !.. JErndme in the
evidence is so strong ^at'he U be «immit- 4^d provHi Can hb have
ted for further tnah without doubt. ^ , „^hi6g m hi. strÜhge vigilance »

“I think .he Ube dischargedto.morrtw Itgeemai^eetitie. Alee. I fear that their 
rephedReger quietly. “I thank you for ,^5^0^717 to show *at I have 
your kindness to Mr. J<«elym . hitiurtoWnee’good 'character, and yet if

Mere sUtements as to roe mri s my present home and our poverty are dé
pravions character will n®‘d®“ scribed, if—worse than all—papa appears
resumed the captain emphatically. 1 on in t||| ooart.nom> j {tAt they will think 
are a relative, lover, or somethin*. I sup- ^ worlt .> and something of her old despair 
pose. Thu poor woman has knocked my j^an to return when she heard approach- 
routine methods a little out of gear. One g* footsteps.
rarely sees* face like here in a eUtion- i”- cried a loved and familiar
house. She evid^ntiy comae of nomimmm voioei The key gratedin the lock, 
stock, and I d like to beer that the charge moment roe wee robbing
is all amis take, as yon claim ; but young inother’i breast, and her bruised heart heal- 
man, you can’t meet criminal chargee wiw ^ by the unutterable tenderness of a 
generalities. You’ve got to show that she m0,hro’« lewe. It filled the darts eell with 
didn’t steal that lace. I wish yon snccess, j^randing, undoubting, unquestionable 
for the mother’s sake at least, and He 0£ unse”ftah devotion, whieh was akin
passed into his private room. to the fragrance diffused from the broken

As Mildred was about to enter the station: tmx of alabaster, 
house she had looked book, hoping, for the 
first time in her life, that Roger Atwood 
was near. The eager and reaesmmg wave.
Of his hand satisfied her that he would know 
the place of her imprisonment, snd that he 
woulcpdo for her all within hie power.
Again he had appeared in the hour of 
fortune and bitter humiliation. Bat, in 
spite of her heart, she now did justaro to hu 
sturdy loyalty, and she was comforted and 
sustained by the thought that no* R*?*8 
all the world was against her. She also 
knew that he would relieve her mother and 
Belle from unendurable anxiety on account 
of her abeence, and that he would summon 
Mr. Wentworth to her aid. His promue 
to prive her innocent had meant nothing to 
her more than that he would inform and 
rally all of hor friends. That be could 
know anything that would throw light on 

evil mystery did not eeem possible.
She was then too miserable and “OP8888®*} 
to do much more than wait, in asoitof 
stunned torpor, for what might next occur.
Mechanically she answered such qu“ti°“‘ 
as were put to her in order that.» 
the case might be made, and then was led 
to the cells below. She shuddered as she
saw the dimly lighted Stairway sod it 
seemed to her morbid fancy that she was 
to be thrust into a subterranean dungeon.
Such, in a certain sense, it w88 ’, 
of the older station- houses the cells are 
located in the basement At the 
end of the corridor, nearest the street, she 
saw several women, and, nnkempt and die- 
gu.iing aa these station-honro tramps ap- 
peared, the fact that some of her own *ex 
were near was reassuring. A Pn80n7“,“ 
her a place fuU of namelero borrorti for the 
romances she had read in 

ave to it the association*i ofmedroral 
M.mt/poni Of the proeaio charsetfi

x modern jail she . knew nothing, and when 
she was.pUced withm^a^re^rod the

tile'desolation of her jrolitte ***£ 
as complete and tragW » . * t
overtaken the unfortunate in theeruelpas^
She eat down upon the grimy e wooden 
bench, which was the only 
for rest or comfort, snd the ibcught ^ 
spending a lonely Sight in such a Pi*™8888
îo,X"rï5» il Sal ™ S-ly

faint, ami her overtaxed physioal nature 
craved some support Mid res .

Distress of mmd, boweyer, soon mad 
her forget all this, as her faculties slower 
rallied from the shock they had Reived,
£,Æ.5r..S.,SÎ,SÆAiC

. -wastsWroSSS. blighted life Mid undeserved 8h8“8-«1““ 
to 8l,er father’s character, f^ drag the 
family down to the towast ■ 
consequences to them all, and P?0 ,
Mie, seemed so threatening and terrible 
that she wrung her hands and m

41 At'every sound she started up, nervous 
i morbidly apprehensive. Tne grating o' thcTey in the'Ln door had riven b^r. 

of relief and refuge- The may- 
bars that shut her in also shut 

out the brutal - and criminal which
- were associated £-F-f

had' tilled her -^.^htom,, whro
•'O sherehap»cned to be the ^rst prisoner 
and "a!** prayed that there might be no

to

he dreaded the ooiniag 
for her path to freedom 
Û eonrt, witi aU 'its
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CHAPTER XXXin.—Continued, r"

In answer to the mother’s appeals and' 
Roger’e oxDoetnlatione he remarked impa- 
tiently, " l)o you think I’m going to dii- 
obey orders? Either take my answer or 
wait till the captain cornea in again.”

They had no other resource, and sat down 
weary waiting, the mother weeping

drop1 a’ th* I^>K®r,wit^ aten>1T knit brew,

At last the captain returned, and the 
sergeant rose and said, “ Here's the mother 
of the girl who was taken with stolen goods 
on her person. She wishes to speak with

ire i
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Holiday Gifts, Rich Novelties. Rare Gems, Diamonds.
The lamest and moot complete assortment of Gem Stones to be found in the Dominion 

anaffk. These stones, set and unset, are of the finest quality, and will be offered 
dnriniLthe holidays at prices that cannot be duplicated elsewhere. Diamond Eamngs, 
$10 rod upward: Finger Rings, $12 and upward. Orguinettes, Musical Boxes. Watch 
and Jejrelery repairing a specialty.

e
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STOVE
NUT

of C

$7.00 per ton.
EGG.IT, f

S. P. KLEISER.
iHART&GO

_ _ _ _ J MsticlllT Cudt!
uBEP= 'aet’s

Collection of Christmas Cards !

head office i îe kino street east.
Shipping Office, Docks and Tard, Esplanade St, Bast*E M.W KARAWM.W. FARvet CHRISTMAS CARDS.FARLEY & MARA, vESTABLISHEDESTABLISHED 1856.SS TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Stock Brokers. Commission & Gene
ral Agents.

-AY 7
i

id WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN »

IS. COAL AND WOOD. V ■

IMontreal Meek Market.

g@ï9S$@l
and ;;2|, «alee 46 at 172}. 40 »t 17Î, M s* 
17*; Banque Ji equal Cartier .116 *pd 110, 
Merchsnu1 Bank 128} and 128}; Bank of Com
merce 160 and 1494, Bales 225 at 1481, 568 at 149, 
100 at 149}, 225 and 149}, 25 at 160 ; Exchange xd. 
146} and 146}, «ale» 25 at 62,6 at 146} ; Montrealatel leu and Ontario Navigation Company 67} and 
67 ; City Passenger railway -Co 127 and 125 ; Mon
treal Oas Company 146 and 148}; Canada Cotton

ra iS d w it srs
Investment company, oflered 184; Bt Paul MAM, 
offered 112. '
and M2}7cmuK> 6lfaS7l} ; Uan^du 'feupl^ 

92 and 91; Molaon'» 120 and.119 ; Bank of Toronto 
17* and 172}; Banque Jacques Oartier 116 and 
110; Merchant»' Bank 128} and 128 ; Lniou Bank 
96 and 94; Bank ot Commerce 160 and 149), aelss

fesrio Navigation Co. 68 and 66; City Passsagsr 
railway lJTand 125; Mont seal Oss oorapany 144 
sod 1431; Canada Cotton company 176 and 162* , 
DumttsCotton company 134 and 198}; Ontario I 
vestment offered 184; St Paul M * M, offered, 112.

4

s,
PER$7.00STOVE.!*. t

NUT.man, let me see>5

TON.EGG.
! : >

Are universally conceded to be the Richest, Cheapest and Host 
are ““"‘Yrttrtie. The «reat Novelty of the Season Is OFFICES .fSl King St. East, Tonge St. Wharf, Cor. Frwnt.anA 

Bathurst Sts., and.BS2 QueenlSt. West.OUR IVORY CROSS SERIES I
rvUïïriA’taSnTtt.e er roro* at 90cent., *1, *1 26, «1 75,iTupw«ds, -ch
in vanoua eixee, ». dene up In a neat box 1er mailing. .
, HART8J?rLLlCThL0n?'Th'eUdntw‘ ^SSSPomSa'WÀ?î;»i'^bSIxSSSSl’"!  ̂TS«

rïîdi done unTn new ehipei lor our own trade. Not obtainable elsewhere.
"uni. SCHEIBER S SERIES oPcanadlan cards In Ivorine Panel», Original designs by Mm. 8chrelb»r In 
. 5l„^.rtl«lc lnb ixes lor milling An ^xteailve variety of all the well-known varieties,
î**r w*’1:lr’“7î nJuiTto the highest Customer» in the county can have nicely selected varieties mailed in 

«and up«rf» All new vari.tlL Podtively no old riyle.

IART ft CO.. Booksellers. 31 & 33 Klng-st. West, Toronto.

iss

J.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.••

\Xr

ID- BUTLER PITTS TON COAL
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U «5 i iE.STRACHAN COX
STOCK BROKER.

No. 86 Kin* St. East, Toronto,
Buys Mikri sells and American Stocks

strictly on Commissi on.
tiro represents the Grain and _ Provision House of 
Messrs. D. M. Penton * Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade
elttov«C"to o, the New York.
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

OR, v
PROPERTIES TOR 8ALS
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CALL BOARD, Tososto. Dec. 16.—Flour dull 
and nominal. No 8 extra barley offered at 82s, with
out bide. Oats worth 43o on track.

The receipts of grain to-day were about the tame 
aa yesterday. Wheat waa steady, with reoeipta <d 
400 bushels, Tall «old at « 24 to *1 26, rod wild 
gooee at *1 lgjwd *119. Barley steady, with Bales 
Sf 600 bush* at 76e to 87o ; two lotde ol poor 
anaUty sold at Me. Oats firm and unchanged et 
46cto 46c, with sale# of 200 bushel» Hay was easy, 

reosipts of 60 loads ; clover sold at $0 to $11 
and timothy at $12 to 118 60. Straw was firm, with 
salsa of 8 loads at $11 to $13 a ton. Hogs firm at 
$7 25 to $8. Butter and eggs unchanged. We

Wheat,lall *l|24}to *1 261 Cabbage, d*. 0 60 to 1 00' 
do spring 1 28 to 1 85 Turnips, bag 0 86 to 0 40 

Barley .... 0 76 to 0 87 Beane,bu ... 2 46 to 2 00
Oats........... 0 46 to 0 46 Tomatoes,bu 0 00 to 0 00
Peas ......... 0 78 to 0 8* Onione, bag.. 116 to 1 26
My, ......... 0 86 to 0 86 Radlahea, dosOOOtoOOO
Clover seed 5 10 to 6 20 Caulll’r.dox... 0 60 to 1 00 
b«el hd qn 6 00 to 6 50 Chicken»,pair 085 to 0 46 
do fere qn 4 00 to 6 00 Fowl», pair,.. 0 46 to 0 66 

Mutton../ 6 00 to 0 50 Ducks, braee 0 46 to 0 60 
Venwler 10 00 to 12 00 Partridfs “ 0 00 to 0 66Src 6 00 to 7 60 Oeese ...........  0 60 to 0 66
Lamb........... 7 00to 7 50 Turkeys .... 0 76tolt6
Hogs, 100 lb» 7 25 to 8 90 Butter.lb. tils 0 28 to 0 26 
Beet».bag.. 0 60 to 0 70 do dairy .. 018 to 0*0 
CsTrobToag 0 40 to 0 45 Eggs, fresh .. 0 25 to 0 28 
Parsnipe.bg 0 66 to 0 65 Wool,per lb * •
ParelerVdox 6 00to 0 00 Hay OOOtolS 60
PoUdOMthgO 86 to 0 95 Straw..............11 00to 13 00
Apples, Ml 1 00 to 2 25 

MONTREAL, Dec. 13.—Flour—RecelpU 900 brls.
Market quiet and steady, demand light ; 1080 brls 
spring extra sold at *6; 100 strong bakers’ at *6 60 :
5000 Ontario baa at *2 7*. drain, provisions and 
ashes unchanged.

Stock» Is store—Wheat 122,894 bush, corn 64,016 
bush, peas 106,848 buih, oat* 69,678 bush, barley 
23,468 Dush, rye 15,896, flour 46,643 brls, oatmeal 
680 brls, oommeal 180 brls.

TOLEDO, Deo. 16,10.30 am.—Wheat No. 2 rad 
$1 864 asked for cash, $1 344 to $1 84} for Dec,
*1 36} for Jan., *1 37} for Feb., *189} to *1 40} 
for Maroh, *142} for AprlL Corn «peeked for 
oesh, 68}c to *S)c for Dec, 63}o to 68ie for Jan.,
68e to 68}e for May. date 46c to 46}c for cash,
444c to 45}c for year Receipt»—Wheat 13,000 bneh; 
corn. 19,000 bu»h; oats, 2000 bueh. Shipment*—
Wheat 5000 bulb, corn 472,000 bneh, oats 1000 
bush.

12m.—Wheat No 2 red *1 86} for Jan, «1 88} for 

DETROIT, Dec. 16, 10.80 a. m.—Wheat, No 1

E>rSSSSSSE3S
Shipment»—Wheat 6000 bush. '

12:30 n.m,—Wheat No 1 white at *184 asked for 
ouh. *1 84 for Dee, *1 35 for Jan, *1 86} to *1 86}
'“oswfeoia^ee! l^ChWheat lower ; white Mato 

*1 88, red etote *1 41. Corn quiet, western mixed 
74c* Barley quiet ; No. 2 Canada held at $1 02,
No 1 Canada at $105, No. 1 bright do at $109, extra 
bright do at $112. Rye quiet. Shlpments-Barley 
12,000 bushels.

BRERBOHM SAYS : - “ London, Dec. 15.-- 
Floating cargoes—Wheat dull ; maize quiet and 
steady. Cargo»» on peeeage-Wheat quiet. Good 
cargoee Californian wheat, off coast, wse 51* Sd, now 
61s. London—Fair average mixed American malxe, 
prompt shipment, was 29» 6d to 80». now 29» 6d.
London—Fair average California wheat, just ship
ped, unchanged, 49«, do n early-due, was 61a, now 
10» ed, English and French country markets firm.
Liverpool—flpot wheat and mal» «low, On pas
sage to United Kingdom, porte of call and direct 
port,—Wheat 2.820,000 qri, matoe 240,000 qra.
Pari*—Fiour and wheat inn."

LIVERPOOL, Dee. 16------Fleer, 10s 6d to lie,

»it
“ÜhlWAUKEE, Dec. 16.—Wheat *1 82} Dec, *1 29
J\nEW^ORk! bye? ^15.—Cotton nnotanged.

Flour—Receipt* 6,000 brls, rest* active without 
decided change; «den 19^00 brti. Rye tour un
changed and quiet. Commeal «toady at *8 26 to 
«3 76 Wheat—Receipt*f82,000 bueh, unsettled,

1-rowed $1, Csnsds $1 80. Ooru-B^ooipts 
fil 000 bush, closed better; sales 1,068, 
bosh, including 196,000 bush roe 
No 2 69Jcto 704c, yellow69c, No 2 Dec $$0 to$9j 
Oats—Receipts 19,000 bush, lower ; sales $06,C 
bush, mixed 49c to Ç14c, white 60c to 14c» No 
Dec 49}c. Hay quiet and unchanged. Hope un- 
changed and dull. Coffeestead^TSwesetronger,
î$îfcuAncM

and nominal. Tallow flrmer at 7}o to 7}c.r 
tom, peerless 92 50 to 92 75, nwe *2 76 to 33. Egn 
Arm and unchanged. Pork weak and un changed.
Beef Arm Cat meats steady. Pickled hamsJfcto 
10e. Mldllea dull and nominal. Ierd unsettled 
at 811 20 to (11 26. Better weak at 90c to 40a.
Cheese firm and unchanged. ,

CEiOAOO. Dee. 13.—Fleur nominal, Wheatun- 
•ettled. No 2 spring *1 26} to «1 27 cash, ft 86} gee- 
Coro higher at 60)c to 61c cash, 604c Dec. OMs
iSb" îhZd“h tefraS Near*l*ia In 5 minute* f Rhen-

^D1iuikl^rLro,*lîbMl»W^.h'^ matUmlnfrom I to 10 day*. Sold

rib» 98 85, short cleat 89 60. Whiskey «toady and 
unchanged. Receipts—Flour 14,000 brls, wh*at 
24,000 hurt, corn 76,000 bush, onto 71,000 bueh, rye 
eooo bueh, barley 26,000 bueh. Shipment*—Hour 
15.000 brls, wheat 13.000 bush, corn. 69.000 hush,
<ets 33,009 bueh, rye 5000, lerley 15,000 bush.

VALUABLE PROMT!
FOR SALE.

TWO STORES,
Nos. 283 and 285

fittEEN ST. WEST.

EST,
t of

ID, PER.... ;$7.oo
•—Dominion Bank Bnlldlng*, cor. King and Tonge rtto, 
" Cor. Tonge and McGill streets,

$S: BSSSUrtSmSTStora

All offieee connected with Central Telephone Exohsnge.
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Hty. OFFICES

Oa, (TO BE CONTINUED.) 3^West.
BEST AN» C44MFORT TO THE IIFFHHS

“Browne Household Panacea," hae no

or, Bowels, Sore Throti, Bbenmstism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the

being adtatowtedged u the greet Pain Be- 
Uever, end of double the «trength of anv 
other Elixir or Uniment In the world, 
should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “•» U reaUyJ* ‘h? *>“» 
remedy in the world for Crampe in the 
Stomach,rod Paine and Aches of afi kinds, 
and ie-for enle by all Drnggists at 25orote a 
bottle

EUA l. ROGERS & CONO. APPLY TO— l

GEO. R. GRANT,:DS
136

MEDICAL.j
HAI VARE.0 00 to 0 24 'l VI

Private ledictiDiipeanary

to*
answered promptly, without charge, when etsmp m
OTolotod. Communicatkme coefideniisL 
B. i. An*rew«. M.B . Toronto. Ont

ihed. WEST END

QardwareHonseINSURANCE/ '’J
OWf

HISTORY !iffr
|y in flat-

4 Tthe 313 QUEEN STREET WEST.

ISBElKEiJfSSS
underwriters In charge, soon took the prominent place- « hich It holds y
^ irn°n;.ïî?'
affording to the public au. this UKNKKira of purely mutual insiranch
W^ï(ÏlMT«ry*rilMiV,0i'tonimn1-fôrfèlito"'icrpollçiee -wot-r fl*mOT^T^Satrt* 
Canada: thus do 1,g away- with the four of losing r. ! I the monflr raddir

Government roa ^J^gc°fgood faithw.it^itof «^Vewlnm^oe Act snd

ïi:^enM
8630,000. Instend of dividing this nniong the : f >c4 holders to "J]®,™ lt 
longed, the Directois resolved to mid MJW.OOOof n to thecajrttaLraising 
ÎM.W.OOO. thue a Hording additional security to every holder of an Altna policy, 
whether with or without profit». , . w—h

Sarthed. anTwfth other falsehoods, retailed to anony noms e re,dars thrown

known from such assassin-like attacks. They only help to bring out it
mCrin'Janaary, 1879, the assets of the Company yearS
Million—no, the Quarter of A Hundred Million» ofJ’’®';*" !F?ÆJvtil- 
previously, in 1869. they bad passed into the Ten Million space. Fifteen M 
lions’ Increase in ten years 3howeSor.il> Progress. „ nntwlth.In Drrrroher, 1880, the Assets had grown Ui »2B.403,«40 68,thC’nime

this Company. Address the undersigned for Rate Tables, latest Annual 
t Ate meat, Attn» Quarterly Journal, etc.

Mothersi Mother»! Matters ft
Are you .disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by » sick child suffering snd cry
ing with the excruciating puin of cutting

SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately—depend upon it ; 
there is no mistake about it. There u 
not a mother on earth,who has ever used it, 
srno will not teU you »t once that it will 
regulate the bowels, end give rest to the 
mother snd relief end heelth to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfect!^ eefe 
bo use in ell esses, end pleeeent totiie taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
end beet female physicians end nurses in 
the United States. Sold everywhere at 
26 cents a bottle__________ _

| Xntf-Llq^ WWders make a tonic drink 

which not only removes the effects of bad

proves digestion, regulates the liver and 
J aoiete end braces up the nerves. Sold in 

packets of 8 powdeVa for 26 Cents, or two 
iot 10 cent*, mailed for stamps, address W. 
Heim, Druggist, Queen it. west, Toronto.

' —Those' h wen*.^rowing machine, 
ought to inepéefthè Wheeler i Wilson at 
No: 83 King street west previous to their 
deciding to buy elsewhere. A visit to Mr. 
C. C. Pomeroy’s office would not be out of 
place.

—Deceiving of praise.—Toe much can 
not be «id in favor of that uneurpeseed 
remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, croup, 
sore throat, snd all lung complainte. If 
you suffer from neglucted colds, try Hsg-
y%rdrB pectoral ' . J .

K (he stomach becomes 
to perform its functions,

A
!

RS. ;

J. L. BIRDYil Keeps a: well-assorted stock 
of Ceaehpalnters* materials In 
store, and still leads In Builders 
and General Hardware. Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.

HT
•iption

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BIU0U8NE88, ’ ' DIZIINE88,
DY8PEP8IA, ' DR0P8Y, --
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERIM0
JAUNDICE. V V OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, • THE 8T0MACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYHE88
HEADACHE, OF THE 8KIM,
And eAry species ef disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYA 8T0MA0H, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,
T. MILBURN 4 80., Propr,%St«Ta

•k. Eeti-
r
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CARRIAGES.

§ CARRIAGES.U
l

'L l

Call and examine Large Stock 

of line

1

1ST. nSMSSrSBSS? SSJHXSZ
the Be suite of Errors, Excroee. oanxing Pieeiearo 
Decay of the Vital Power», Loss of Manory, Uato 
nee» for Buaineae, Obetaclee to Marriage, w. Set. 
by druggists everywhere. Wholesale—LYMA1
BB08. a OO. Sent by mall eeeortiy eealed ro 
ceipt of price. 76c. per box : 8 for *9. Addna

»
K!I

S! toent. 246ATla 1881 a

The unt >ld mieeriee which raeeH from 
ndiscretlon in early life may he alto- 

riated and carwl. ^ tihM^ed^ritoUtg^

become a dream of the past, and raw- 
^TOmoui manhood may he restored ana re- 

■gained. Indubitable evidence le afforded 
alroof the truth of these lUtomreto. Pam- 
>hlet in sealed wrappers post free. Addreee PHT- 
I1C1AN, Box 1286, Toronto. 186

WM. DIXON’S.I WILLIAM If. Mnnaffer.and
dyspep 
ble. th ODORLESS EXOAVATCRm.

i $500 REWARD hble, than roe 
commit
BurdockBlook Bittorë wiU .peedUy remedy 

the trouble. ,•,crsrhci:iu.*"timechanist of Toirinto, left Montre*! on

Monday morning to secure a most T»l“8J“8 
invention in the ahape at a trass for the 
cure of rupture. Mr. Cluthe will be home 
from Novf3rd to the 13 th, onwhichd.y 
he will start on his western trip, —««mil- 
ton Times, Oct. 29. *

83 ft 85 Adelaide st. west, Toronto546 in *nev
l WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
- • /• I RUPTURE CURED

This new Tru„ sd.pt. Itself to at 
positions <jf the bod,. Prenee
Back Uw Intestines as • 
person would with tne 
finser. wiih light pra—. the 
Herat is told ucuraiy day tod 
n Ight, ■■* * ttotori ton tortria 
Derated by dira wnrtog ttoto,

For an Ache. Cat or Sore on Man 
or Beast that Kennedy’s Light* 
nlng Remedy will not cure, If the 
Directions with each bottle are 
followed. It cures Sick Head
ache In 5 minutes i Toothache la 
1 minutes Earache in 5minutes;

EXPRES» UNE.West
9 AuELAlDE STREET EAST

CENTRAL OFFICE OF'
AND CONTRACTOR,

Ueeldenee, 1*1 Leroley Street! oneel 
Victoria Street, Teremt*.

nr Night toil removed from all parts ef the city 
at reaionable ratoa__________________ *44

Potatoes*
TORONTO,

EEKS
LltlS HAIR 
f he sales of 

Thousands 
Uhmcnt and 
v t tor ladies,

T. FISHSB’S SIFKESS LISE t
cmâhighest medical authority to At tb* gniims
gntgkaltPTcntion of the century. Age « person or length «I 
dew raptured makes no difference. Etty. duraèU end tAomf. 
Beat by mail Circulars ren. Sere yoor money di yen get w

J, WIIIOMT A CO., Orumm&ê.
am Ovum St. wbwi. ToffoNTa 6$rr

CHEAP1ST ÎXPI E13IIHE M THE CITY

S Cent Parcel Delivery in Con
nection.

1

, with

execute older» for removal of night ecu lea more
satisfactory manner than any, other tom to Do- ArrangemenU made with merchants for 
Tille °omo», J. AI berry, toddler, oen utile Bevero’s delivery of parcels in large quantities. 

Brewery. *. T. FISHEB, Pronrietor.

8k* to it.—Chrome headache, sick head 
ache, coetiveness, wind on the stomach, 
pain in the aide or back, distress after eat
ing—all forms indigestion and liver troubles, 
permanently cured with Zopesa from Brazil ; 
Try a sample.

sense
sive

tby all Dealers In Medicine. Of
fices 116 King Street West, To
ronto.

if ■ » *Àa
ISLa Belle W 

te, utc., were 
lew». Call in ^ 
A>'.f Surat 
END, Mantty
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WINNIPEG LOTS.
/ * -LICENSED VICTUALLERS THE MART--BY F. W

GRAND AUCTION SALE OF
iCOMMITTEE.

executive ^

unitersiti city vol. n.giZAtlON or TBE ONTARIO 
TBÀDE ASSOCIATIONOUR Tertl»leg~3treet Rallway 

ting in Private Drain*.
NOTES.

OBOA J
V
formed FANC. rniios or students 

A vflI° last niout.
provlnoe-Oppo- 

A Commit-Del"*»** Fro” Ciaüon -
M Ap^ln^-Orand Banquet.

Some time ago the licewed victualler* of 
Toronto met and formed themselve.reto£Sà»tf*r3=i«
province and organized branches. These 
branohea in turn elected delegates to the 
convention that opened in Toronto yeeter- 
day to perfect the organization and aims of 

the association.

a -“gjLSAn»?commending th^W ^ referred to the 

tre2nrtinmUbedhJ'^-.,x,k.n to CHRIÎ, V v 7
a ^Chancelier

tive and intelligent an „a3 a mass
gathered withm.U walla rf to
meeting of the « unrecognized, viz, 
assert a fact, h nently the student
that Toronto is ^rifibn Fourteen linn- 
city of thet1?e0:r‘gathered from all dred free •t“»e“t3lrfttisojourner, here

medicals of Tor9“ v ol the divinity
and Trinity medial .chômât
students of Nnoz. P * { the Ontario 
Episcopal, the ‘taden“ £nkl ,chool- 
vetenary «bool, th bmUes were
representatives from all tn .
there and fiUed the ‘a^g ^ univer8ity 
Mulock, ▼‘“jclmnw . ir to the entiressg-fttfssrtss
"T..4--™ •■ass ir s 
err;u.. "s. aa-s-fcas-jjy.r-j.
Ct tti! wto overcome by naming a coin-

i wUlseUby rrtU« *■««« “ TH®streetArt»,
nndendgnêd haring been favored with ^n^rucüoM^^om rte propHetors, ftT 1-1

™ ‘— r r l ^
ftdAnt“<Dcnisoii said the reason was

^Aletter^fmmXin,

KTL^to the -eseme^. of th«r

SKSSffiV"’- theycom
In the case of the Toronto Transfer com- TK* delegates.

SbSSsSsB v^-SXSïlTHI MINUTES’ WALK
ffSS’Sïïi w-TS- This is the best, and most Ukely the last, opportunity open

jtis » ks^-s». W-» as. _

$S?4SHr* Bffit KErVS^ k ggil^iaRV.-
* - “ ” ' ssœL.'o&.'H ’A»,
4 Progress OerUflcate for $600* to be Granted on •?“. ^rne »L ^SpbeU, Hawkstone; ^"rig^toleÿsfato^ainst exee**«»nd 

Their Signing a New Agreement. / McDougall, Alliston. Pertb-J ^Uera*tioD8 in favor of thepublic While
The board of works, at .special meeting ^Do"*ae, E K there were

bJd yesterday, considered ^tion of Hnton^eo^son, eo^ty. ^ere wpuld^e partie, ^ hd

granting a progress certificate to Godson « H R Agnew, Acton. Ontsnri—Win A THibd party,
West on the Yonge street pavement con- “eBn“yb,hawSi * O Markie, Whitby. faut ^ {.r ag he knew there were no el^ 
tract. The engineer in hi. report smd BrockviUe-K M FitzmmmoM. ftontonac I entg of cohe,ion m it, and it had
there were two courses open. The hist ws* _p B,ju3| i gullivsn, Kingston, uwt lUnding or pnnoiples. 
to come to some definite agreement with Doctor, James Mscbieu To- A voioe_whew ! hasn t it t
the contractors. The second was to notify G Coleman, John MiUett, yfm ^ had no sympathy whatever with a
them and their sureties that the date for ^ James Lennox, Q«orjp Haskiings, . that advocated annexation ,D '
the completion of the contract had lapsed, ^“^ley, G T Bobinwn. Oxford-Wm Mr. Bell had to say he was not
and Zt they would be held to al he " “«^iodrtocks Brad7- }%T' Eed of being present, as he
Densities provided bj^the contract. If the ^ Ottawa—Harry Leitch, Capt Me- 1(>oked upon the occupation of “
P _ COUrse were pursued an estimate - Durham—W Reynolds, Milbrook, 1 , victuallers aa a legitimate
could be prepared at once ; if the jntter, he ^ Dey^an> Newcastle. Although ‘be ma- j buginea3. Mr. Armstrong al.*° .**v® hi b 
did not think any money should be paid 1 { the delegates are b°tel keepers, ; trade benevolent association, whic
over The amount which would be due are ^veral who represent the whole ^drnnkwith three times three. _ J. S
under ordinary circumstances, after de- , liqnor trade and the brewing business, „ jlton responded. He said the 
dneting the drawback, was *10,888. president s address. ^presented an immense
The “solicitor's opinion, which was jamea Lennox, Toronto, Pf5Blde?t. capital and would yet be a PPw®r !u, 7*
subseiiuently read, was that the monev { the association,<took the chair at £ ; The temperance people had bee
mighi legally be paid over, provided ““e°0-clock. Ay G. Hodge, secretary pro Prov™ h d .gainst them for years but 
hel5 per cent, drawback wereretamed ^e°endWm. Armstrong, reasnrerpre ”e°rj^ght thetide h«l turned and the 

but that it was a matter of security rather ^ occupied seats on the * trade would insist upon having
than law and expediency. calling the meeting to order, Mr. Lennox their rights protected.

After about an hour and a half e deliber- the delegates to TsrontP’ ^btbe Our commercial and manufacturing interes
alien the committee decided on motion of he thoughtwas a fitting place to hold the ^ nded to by Mr. Brown, d-
. Id. Baxter to recommend that the engi- |ir9t meeting of the association, as it was jjr. Heintzman and Mr. Robert

and chairman should be inaf™cte<Lv0 here that the great brunt of pro- ■ Toronto. Mr. Brown said h
sign a progress certificate for $6000. The hjbition legislation had been fought- rienoe Was that there was ooinon y
vote stood : Yeas—Baxter, Irwin, Mitchell. temperance people were perfect- . iY Hnuor business, a remark that found
Navs—Cariyle, Steiner. Aid. Crocker wae • _-^ejr organization with a view to bnng favor among the company. Mr. avi 
^ the chair t , urther and more powerful influence to bear ^ favor a^ tQ be engaged in the

The mitter afterwards came up before tbe Ontario and Dominion trade E. King Dodds made a character-
the executive committee, every member of Xts in order to curtail, and if pebble ££e' th in response to our gu^to He
which including the mayor were present. re9S the lioensedl business entirely^ he had been successfnl in sixteen out
There it was decided after discussion and an T)P temperance people were entitled to o{ nineteen campaigns against prohibition, 
explanation from the engineer to recommend nothiBg further, as they have done nothing ^ Ba;uti Mr. Jackson, Mr. Leitch (Otta- 
thi guarantee of the $6000 certificate upon ^ wgbat they already have. Witness the ^ Mr Smith ( Ixindon), also spoke to
condition that the contractors signed a new Saturday n;ght law. They have made no )■ ^ The mayor and corporation 
agreement by which the work is to be rt enforce it, and the mushroom forth some appropriate remarks from
Sed in 60 days, the penalty to be $ ,0 of unlicensed dens goes on at dre" ,0^vi,a. aZ. T. Robinson made
per day, the security doubled, and the old =larming rapidity, to the detriment of the speech
contract to remain valid in other resp.cts. Ucenaed trader Their latest attempt was

________________  . „inae the billiard rooms which the
SBOBTÈANn WBITEHS’ASSOCIA- ^ed victuallers had fought in the tour»* ^

— f , ,, . î^thisTase^preZed upontoe licenZ ^e «‘e & to defend its own
At a well-attended ideating of shorthand the necessity of united action, vould^b ^ ^ time it would have

writers held at Shaftesbury hall, it w and it was to it in a great measure that the agsume tbe aggressive aad remove, if
cided to form an association to be calle 11 iation owed its origin. Mr. Lennox “b, the unjUst restriction» placed
Ontario shorthand writers association and a , applauded during his re- tradc. The press, the ladies,
to be "composed of honorary, active and cor- ^kj. ^ SSd other toasts followed1; Ed. Seale, Mr
responding membera. The organization. , h n Armetrong and Mr. Dawson varied
jects of the association are mutuMimpro  ̂ Mf LenD0X 8aid that the duties of the L ,’^hes with tongs and recitations

sxi.:£"r->‘FrrS; *»* oxAr ju*r-
president, Robert Mc>,ab’. tf®!Y“per,a nd a„ Welland, first wanted a committee appointed preientlment-Youthful InTormers-Longer
Mackay ; secretary A. McIntyre and an congtitation and by-laws and Mr Their Presentime ^ ^
executive committee composed of J. mc > don wisely suggested that the Terms ,

sr.r,r b= -r—”
siairtoiy&iÿ.fc».

COI STY COURT. ^ °™ beinere-appomted in the meantime. ^Mr. Dexter, the license, inspector for
Blakeley v. Leys was continued yester- 0uowT"C.,.re teepere of housTof questionable reptile

a H-. F&5wÆïr'TiSrsi

a B. Xjg *r*h“Æ« «a, Si f X”was read and his honor refused to make any roge until 10 o’clock this emp,„yed for tot'h » con“?c

° Mr' Mulock then quoted from the statute forenoon. ____ _____ tLnTight be more easi'y secured by the
defendant failed XOKONTO L. T. A. BANQUET. ‘‘“ployment of y uths the disastrou-eff ■ t

of such Toronto licensed victuallers associa- u]Jn tyheir morals should not be altogether

ti0Z&tVZTttirhLZMl0banqnet. recommended the giving of
TU affair t^k pface at the Walker house to convicts sent to the Mercer,

SSÏ1 »
Sxûh sff“S
were gu^ts of the Toronto association 

Watl.ro.to; oinni. B.vi.r.8. Thomw;<îr-jfssss » fia £sSXiSTsïfca T.«
Hmes Smith, London; - Jackson, Lgre- 
James Davies. The vice-chairs
mon yièd by Wm. Armstrong and James

that FRIDAY Afternoon
LOTS —215- f Lot No. 49, I

“dare
AND MARKET SQUARE.

iii Toronto to invest

.r
iJfi

Bolls at 2
I ■ K

II Jolis at-5( 

Bolls at 11! 
Bolls at 90

' Xmas Cards,

THE to speculators r
(X

y 6SB •9

Stic ZZ «nd«tol Sr Mit T. P. MURRAY, .< Wlanlpr*.
________ RETAIL OUOTMIMQ. --- -------—-------------- - _

GRAND CLEARING SALE! Il II

drains.
OODSOX AXD WEST. ll

grand clearing SALE
When I will Offer smh Bargains as Mere'•*%£££ ^ent’Tfirafehsngs’below

“ rt.* « «,« w» re- *«*•

i
one of
represented by
‘^Th»6 mreting ^j ourned abont ' II II10.45.

BRIEF LOCALS.

81500. , ....
The water mains have all been lai in

Parkdale. The work, are being pushed

forward rapidly. ^ , .
Rev W. S. Raipsford has returned to

riXtoK.ni:"M,B.

INSPECT!!
over

V READY-MADE CLOTHING,

56^YMterdav the Jewish citizens celebrated 
tbp feast of lights, commemorative of\hc 
rtdeiZU ofC’temple by Judas Mae- 

cabeus.
T. Dixon Craig, treasurer of the Baptist 

foreign missionary society, acknowledges 
the receipt of $100 from the executors of the 
late A. T. McCord.

The appointment of a curate for o y 
Trinity church is spoken of. A Hamdtou 
clergyman is mentioned as being a likely 
candidate for the curacy.

A Jew yesterday told some oli clothes 
for 87 The purchaser found $5 in a pocket, 
of one of the garments. Holy Moses 
wasn’t that Hebrew mad. .,.

A well-known Orangeman residing 
PMt end has made the trustees of th 
Orange hall a very substantial contribution 
in the shape of twenty thousand bricks.

Rev. Dr. Ryerson, though recovering 
slowly is only able to leave his bed for s 
shor/period daily. He is prohibited by 
his medical advisers from seeing strangers. 

The following are the gne’te at the

asrdÆrsa s&°sziïïj
CG L Kelso, Belleville ; J Crane; Newark ,
Hi,W«MrtAWPeMtoNabh ceiebrated 

their silver wedding Tuesday night. 
MacNabb was made the recipient of 
$500 worth of silverware, and two very

^The*deputation representing the Toronto 

coal dealers who waited upon the minister 
of customs at Ottawa, regarding ‘be action 
of collector Patton, returnee-yesterday. 
They ascertained that Mr. luttons order 

not authorized. V, ..
The concert and bazaar held fm the 

school-room of St. Andrew's church last 
successful affair. A fine pro- 

presented, consisting of piano 
The flower bower, under

! GOLDEN"MXR-A-E,T

T.-•’ SStjm =rTn
cluing the meeting to order, Mr Lennox 
welcomed the delegates to. Tsro“t?’ 7tbb 
he thoughtwas a fitting Plac.®tob°'4^ 
first meeting of the association, as^it was 

that the great

ME^^T TWLOR, : 
OUST GKEj-p -L-

|0AK.t cHALL
i.

Opposite M

neer

ain the 
c new

of the evening in re-

«■ -ybCstB srt£
Robinson said it Overcoat Sale During December\ Great

figured iC Ye-""over

t

was

night was a 
gram
soloe and songs.
the management of Miss Hays, was an at 
tractive feature of tbe bazaar.

The suggestions made by the bishop ot 
Toronto in his recent charge, with refer
ence to a cathedral establishment, are being 
considered by a sub committee of the ex
ecutive committee of the synod. Several 
meetings have been held and the matter 
discussed, but the sub-committee has not
TwXï-^Grsnt, the weU-known grocer 

at York and Adelaiade streets, has a dis- 
play ol Christmas goods that cannot fail to 
suit every prudent housewife His slock 
embraces everything that a well-appointed 
grocery store should have, and a call will 
convince you that Mr. Grant s store is the 
place to get your wants supplied with the
least outlay. . ...

The following guests are registered at the 
Rossin house : P. H. Spronle, renetan- 
guishene; J Conetry, Windsor; Wm Bowes,
Owen Sound; Geo F Parish, St Thomas;
Wm Munro, Montreal; J A Colwell, Lon
don ; Geo Lawrence, Rhode Island; R 
Kains, St Thomas; F Mackelcan, Hamilton;
Henry Abell, Woodbridgc.

Among the arrivals at the St. James 
hotel are: Geo Stephen, Guelph; John U.
Donohue, E K Barnsdale, Stratford ; R ------
Agnew, Acton; G E Jackson! Edminville; (.RArEYARV 1KSURANCB CASE.
D Bevier St Thomas; W Nehon, Dutton; *■----------_
V F Brown, Welland; Ed Holmes, W P p-dward Parker of Buffalo, NA., was 
Croome, Brantford; J McFeiggan, Galt; ^ ht ^fore, Chief Justice Wilson on a 
J C Currie, Brampton; Sami Scott, Owen , b =gcorpUs yesterday, when Air. Jims, 
Sound; Wm Craig, Canton: E C. Bugles, b„Aster, of Niagara Falls, Ontario, moved 
Mildmay. , for ),is discharge on tire ground of unrea-

At the annual meeting of Fermanagh ,, de)ay 0n the part ot the Magistrate
lodge, No. 36, Y. M. P. B. A., the follow- ^" proseediug with the examination at 
ing officers were elected for the coming year: 1 J^yaU° The case case is one of
W Lee, W M; J Comford, D M; T Burme, Rr„wn as graveyard insurance case»
Chaplain; Jaa Davis, Sec; Geo Pirkins. exerting intense interest in Buffalo
Treas; Geo Beales, D oft'; A Dunlop, V ®“,iheneighborhood. After hearing the 
Robs Gr Brown, A Carat hers, NX Calls, a*JV tL (hiet' jus ice decidei that 
Committee; U Curtis, Marshall; H Fletch- « ^ “ Hill had ' acted in an improper 
er Tvler. = , r bllt p was agreed tll»t future pro-

’l’eter Small and four men broke Into the ■'>“ |! ^ „|iaulll ha taken before the county 
premiaea of Mrs. Coleman, 7 Clyde street . , Welland.
to seize a sewing machine on a writ id re- J a • - liTsoTCS.
pltvin. The machine belonged to a woman osOOOOE UA
who rented a room from Mrs. C. and owed xt„rrav v. Barker is on trial
her $12 on account. When tbe nmhfis 1 lie (Ate ... „ The action is
came the old lady refused to give up the before l'8. ,h^e persons fur fraudulent
machine, unhss this rent was paid. It » brought against th P . tlle plaintiffs
said the bailiffs th n used fon^jn sc-z.ng .misreprcseutatioiis ^ ,„„nev on
the article, one or two of tAic’TïTcTîpioldiiii' were ni'lucv.t • -n township of
the woman down en a led while the otneis mnitgage;n 1 tg charged with mis
took the machine. Mrs. C. intend, to Mono. ‘ mor7g«gor ol the .
bring the parties before the polies lu.igLs- rc; " wntatn • • „ w],„ s,,1,1 the property
trate. . - .. property, ' avilie solicitor who

, The following are the arrivals at the to i to :uid an «iau ,Stiffs.
Walker house : W S Bryce, Crananorju. ; valued the proputy . ilfcen'6 bench is 
CG Coily, L.udon; .1 W Barringer. Muni | The divisional col 1 , :udglIieuU
sor; M Bnllertiidd, F Mad,Ikon, Iowr; R to sit for tte |fiiW« ul ^ ^ c”llmoll 

■Broddy, Brampton: Samuel Crawfoin. Iæii- Saturday, J4th in ,
don- l> 54 Mmishaw, New N Oik; A T -lohn- pie its Friday, the 30 _____
Stoll. Montreal;-M N Stephens Gl neairn; t’tBET ARE sATlXO.
\V 11 Hunter. Oran/i ville.: F H Wilcox, ntl AT _____ t
Guelph; -R MorLtr MitehpU; H -I Vincent, shau be ).ostponded noted I take
Sitncoi ; NX iliuini l.twaon, Hamilton; T F , , v înd-i cti ture i*ot. That is the
Brow',,’Web.....•i.B-'ti Wo,al AYyonung; ^^inn of ^0^., and the court must
Chas CauMîVoti, l • lm^wocl D > CralK regDected —Judge Mackenzie.

aa.àïsurri.»s!- w. k-,'——
Guelph.

was

a-uggMENTS. >

opera hôtsè
fOTONTO-

bbewinb aid malting

SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS !
Parlor Seances held at 104 RICHMOND 

STREET WEST every Monday, Wedues 
day and Friday evenings at 8 p. m.

. . 50 Cents.

are e

pu». _ ■ -

^Wedesday and Saturday Matinee.,

The Great Spectacular Drama,

!f

Admission, - -

Arrangements 
Seances.

oo
be made for Privatecan

135

World ol th* 14th Inst.
All shareholder» «• 

right to c»U and hold Mich meeting l, now in UUgw 
tion, and all buiineea done thereat (ll held) wUl be 
subject to the result ol inch litigation.

H. I* HIME,
President Toronto Brewing snd Malting Co.

RENDÎT VALLiTÏÏÏLfïT.

j- / . MICHAEL STROCOFF,
iwnsl supervision of

THE KIRALPV BROS.

SHIRTS.

THE PARACOH SHIRThereby cautioned that the
that to show that where a 
(■„ annear under the circumstances 
a case1 as this, the case would be taken pro 
cnvfcm against him. His henot decl<1®d 
to let the cose go to the jury; and after be
in' out for some time they returned with 

erdict for plaintiff.
Casper v. .Snmmerlieldt was an action 

against a bailiff for illegally seizing goods 
LJmxuinG to a boarder. A verdict was 
entend for plaintilf, $149.50 subject to the 
opinion of the court.

3TFirst Prizes)

have no other
LEUIKK LANK. Toronto.Electrified- 7Bc Reserved seats 75c, F-

goSS "***•*9 "m-______

"RÔŸÂL^PBR^“OTSB,

Kiog Street, between Bay tod Yorl^^^

JAS. rBBNCH,^^ ' M«»gw.

a v

RUN A WAT FROM HOME. FANCY POOPS.
HOLIDAY FARES.

nut UP at th?Zerican hotel, repstenng

Sa&asa
i j «otrav communicated with the poi 
Detectiv?Brown arrested her, and she was 
detained until some relatives ot here hvmg

^r8.eM until

home, but states that her parents haTe gone
to Syracuse, and that she did not want to 

accompany them.
EAST TORONTO CONSERVATIVES.

SPECTACLES
will be issued to and from any 

point on the
{ Return ticketsFriday and Saturd^evening. with Saturday

Bartley Campbell’s
Beautiful sud Romantic Drama

MY GERALDINE,
, . and magnificent scenery, Including

mtioducug the great change ‘he __

RUINS 0? BELT HUN ABBEY,
pie. 25c. 60c, and 75c; Matinee 25c andSOc. 
^TLuy-Fsnni. touire Budringhmn -

mazeppa.______ ________

a: H
C POTTER, Optician,

ti znre street bast, toromto.
*

Credit Valley and Canad» 
Southern Railways, For the 

reason wt 
ed to offei 
our imm( 
Dry Goods 
Clothing t 

|- deuced pi 
L whole etc 

sold befoi 
February

jj •>
were - . ,
Lennox, respectively.

LETTERS OF REGRET. .

mtolTw

âsÿttsafiBSsS
the largest and most successful the associa 
tion ever held. Geo. T. Robinson, the 
,,e,rial secretary, read letters of regret at 
fot bein', able to he present from peut-' 
i^v Robioson, Sir John A. Macdonald, 
Hon. Ed. Blake, Hon. Alex. Moms, Hon. 
a c Hardy, Mayor McMurnch, VV. . HowelMUy8. eoJenl), «-Fatoer Sh»,

TtcoMSEU Hovss,
. London, Dec. IS.

.efonh\%!,V^2.*lSSH^ïElSck‘ï
h0me syïrumTo^toou sleetwretour On Thu re

s inrie longer and compliments

£ % V A rorenJ1"' 
o. TAtobrnson, Secretary otL.V.A., loron

the toasts.
The chairman gave the usual loyal toasts. 

The president of the Unitol St.te. was 
drunk in silence in memory of the -ate 
•lames A. Garfield. The aimy, navy

1m follows :
PLUMBING ANJ q»3FITTlN3

On Dec. 24 and 28, good for return until Dec. 27th.

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AMD CAS FITTER,

10» CHURCH STREET.

31, and Jan. 2, 1882, good for returnOn Dec.
until Jan. 3,1882,-at one and one-third tare.

JAS. BOSS, 6 
Gent Supt.

t
J. W. LEONARD,

ileneral Pasrengw Agent
Personally a»d P remplir 
Attended To.the press. All erders

24'i
A meeting of the conservative young men 

of EAst Toronto was held last evening m

S”fo.
«SirTi«sEïÇS 

ssiW ÜSÏ.ÆS
in heart and epW it.

OBTAINED, TO advertisers, UNDERTAKERS
OITY MBROHANTS

\ M. wrCABB a co.-•assps’arsssM- “by JOINING T
SoWSiDAT.333

nHBASMS! 8TASDAM,
the leading local journal op bbucb.
Curulstre extentiTely I” “d

Bruee.tf Address Klnsaidlne

^ORDERS A

I'a-asffisWfrSSvg'

of the City. __________________

— THE — I
I

N^Snr^by1'!"Blî-ÎVffir
lay of Hillsburg, te Sarah (Hamilton o<

DIED.
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Queen at. West.

York St., south of Hin*. 
JOHNSTON & MACDONALD,

Managers._______ tf
iyoung men

V. P. HUMPHREY»
JNDERTAKER,
09 Yonge St., Opp. Agnes

Night C!llla promptly attended to.

the R yal theatre to- Torento.My Geraldine at

The Kiralfys continue t" do big business 
at the Grand in Michael Strogoff.

Mr. John Dancy, the we l known Yongi 
street butcher epposito College stre-t, na l
his arm etttoff while trying to faxid ft 3 
Grand Trunk train ut Wlutby yesteicay.
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